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I r a n  F a i l s  T o  R e a c n  H o s t a g e
The Associated Press 

Irar/s Parliament, th e ' 
Majlis, failed again today to 
reach a decision on the fate of 
the 52 American hostages 
after a debate of nearly six 
houn> and will resume the 
discussion Wednesday, in-

Continuing the secret debate 
that began. Sunday, the 228- 
member Majlis met for four 
hours in the morning, 
recessed for two hours for 
prayers, and then met again in 
the afternoon for nearly two 
hoursHours.

r«»nortA/i

hostage issue.’’ & spokesman, 
at the public relations office of 
the Majlis said before the 
morning session.

Tehran Radio reported the 
Majlis also discussed the war 
between Iran and Iraq at (he 
morning meeting.

reported."
A Tehran Radio broadcast 

said the United States yvas 
ihdulging in “ wishful 
thinking" about the debate 

"They are now bragging 
about the imminent release of 
the hostages.’: it said after the 

, session "This is a rumor w ith 
which they want to gratify 
them.selves "

Tuesday bcTauje _it is a. 
rcligioas tioliday".. fint the 
parliament will meet again 
Wednesday to conrtnue the 
d e b a te . L ike to d a y ’s 
meetings, it will be a special 
session since the. ..regular 
meeting days are Sunday. 
Tuesday and Thursday.

"It is not clear when a 
decision will be reached on the

extending the debate, which 
some re ^ r ls  had suggested 
would be resolved in a single 
day One was the wave of 
optimrstic rumors from the, 
yptted -Stales of imminent 
release for the hostages, 
which a Tehran radio 
broadcast today implied was a 
form of pressure on Iran.

The other was Iran’s bat:

tiefield losses tiklraij in the :J6- 
day-old Persian Gulf x war 
Iranian officials have accu.sed 
the United States of siding 
with Iraq in the conflict 

A reporter for Pars, the 
Iranian news agency, who 
attended the opening session

• • mos("pro’bia'bly’'"the hostage” 
. issue "will be decided in the 
near future" because “it is a 
very important issue."

th e  Majlis public relations 
offic# said ' the parliament 
would not meet Tuesday 
because of a religious holiday 
and would decide today 
whether tfl hold a special 
session Wednesday”. Its

regular meeting days are 
Sunday. Tuesday and Thijr-*' 
sday. . ,

Moosavi Tabriz!, a deputy 
contacted by telephone from 
Beirut after the first round of 
debate" Sunday.* predicted it 
might take a “ week to 10

‘for . thF ' refease ‘ 
Americans. who-Aoday^were' 
spending (heir 359th.. day in 
captivity • •
, Mohammad Mohammadi. a 

• deputy from a party closely 
linked to the young Islamic - 
m ilita n ts  holding the 
hostages, sa id ' his faction 
would try to prolong the 
debate.

The Mcljlth voted Sunday to 
J»ld the debate behind closed 
doors for "sec-urity reasons”  
The first secret session lasted 
for two hours and 15 minutes, 
and the deputies reportedly 
heard a report from the seven-. 
member commission that

feteSse of nW"^rheirf?Shs 
details were made public, but.’ 
Mohammadi spid the debate 
was contentious, and there 
was little «wnmon ground 
among^opposing factions.

Before going jnto secret 
session, the deputies by a vote 
of 101-87 voted down a motion 
to postpone the debate in
definitely pending develop

ments in the 36-day-old Iran- 
lra{^ war. Pointing to the 
gallery crowded with foreign 
co rresp o n d en ts , many 
deputies asked why the Majlis 
should be concerned with 52 
Americans when hundreds of 
Iranians were being killed in 

.lhe,«ar- •-..

portant events happening in 
the region with the incitement 
of the same superpower whose 
hostages will be discussed in 
the session today’’

He also accused the United 
States of feeding the Iraqis 
intelligence on Iranian troop 

-  ̂ movements gathered by the
ionhg  Majfiis.* adva nced ^-Am»ri—n

liasbemi Rafsanjani.* linked.. bl&ervatiQn ..planes..gtatipne^ 
the United States to the Iraqi , in Saudi 'Arabia after Iraq •
rocket attack Sunday Which 
the, Iranians said killed at 
least 64 persbns jn  residential 
areas of the military garrison 
city of Dezful. Directing his 
words to the foreign press. 
Rafsanjani ^aid: “You should 
pay attention to th^e  im-

ihvaded Iran. ’ ,
The United States has 

denied it is helping either 
country m the war. It said it 
sent the planes at Saudi 
Arabia's request after Iran 
threatened to attack the Saudi 
oilfields if itsided with Iraq.
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United Way Campaign 
Extended For A Week

The Scurry County United 
Way is extending its fajl 
campaign for funds to allow 
time for more business firms 
to get pledge cards to (heir 
employees and for campaign

their

co

workers to complete 
assignments.

F ra n ce s  Wirtian. 
chairman of the campaign, 
said the organization had 
hoped to complete.the drive in

Monday
update

\  ' Storm Floods East Coast
K> The Associated Press

A s*orm packing galeTorce winds and heavy rain rolled 
northward along the East Coast on Saturday, knocking out 
power to nearly 200.000 homes throughout New Jersey, Con
necticut, Massachusetts and New York and forcing the 
evacuation of undetermined numbers in low-lying areas.

Ships were stranded in the turbulent Atlantic, coastal roads 
were closed by flooding and erosion and homes and buildings 
were damaged by flooding and winds that gusted up to 75 mph.

A coastal flood and storm warning was in effect for the 
southeast coastal region of New England .ind gale warnings 
were posted for the Coni»eclicul shiireline .

Residents of two shoreline towms in Connecticut and a 15-mile 
wide strip of southern New Jersey on the Delaware Bay were 
evacuated

"The situation is really messed up.’’ said Massachusetts 
Stat^PoliceCpI, Jana's Sartori "It ’s a dangerous situation ’’

Crew Thwarts Hijacking
MIAMI f AP' A Cuban refugee faces a charge of attempted 

air piracy after being subdued by three crew members during 
an alleged attempt to hijack a Texas-bound Continental 
Airlines jet

Rafael A Castanedo Reyes. 26, allegedly threatened in 
Spanish to set a lighter to a bundle of newspapers Saturday if he 
weren’t flown to his homeland, according to FBI agent Welton 
Merry .

Castanedo w as to be arraigned today in federal court 
Merry said it was the first hijacking attempt by a Cuban 

refugee since Sept 17, when Cuban authorities returned two 
men who allege|llv Hiiai-koft.-J riolla jnl tn Ummnn ■■■■—
a dozen hijackings in a matter of weeks before that

Nuke Plant Work Resumes
BAY CITY, Texas lAPi Six welders are back at work at 

the controversial nuclear power plant under construction in 
JioutH Texas, marking a major turnaround by the two com
panies overseeing its construction 

Resumption of works indicates Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
and Brown & Root, the manager and builder respectively of the 
South Texas Power Project, are fighting back from a costly 
delay prompted by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission,

The federal agem-.Wr alarmed by evidence of construction 
Tlaws-ordered a halt to all major welding and concrete work at 
the plant for more than six months
■ NRC officials imposi'd a $100.(KHi fine and warned HL&P that 
sloppy work, sloppy recordkeeping and weak management 
must stop or it would lose its pt'rmit to build the multi-milTion- 
dollar facility

six weeks However, it 
became apparent that more 
time would be nei'di'd for 
workers to complete their 
assignments

A report session this mor
ning accounted for a total of 
$32,5.58. or alKiut .')7 percent of 
the $56.%9 goal The United 
Way is si'eking funds to 
support the opi'ration of 14 
particip,iting agencies

Yniough this morning, the 
public employee division was 
the leader in the campaign, 
based on percentage of goal 
collcy t̂ed or pledged. This 
division, headed by Hassie 
Snead, had reported $1,760, or 
88 percent of its goal.

Other reporLs show: .Ad
vance division. $13,105, or 75 
percent of its goal; Com
mercial. $8,036. or 81 percent, 
oil and industry, $3,495, or 25 
percent; professional, $1,463. 
or 73 percent; utilities. $2,129 
or 50 percent; educational. 
$1,063. or*25 percent; royalty 
owners. $775, or 70 percent, 
rural. $732. or 37 percent.

All United Way workers 
were being urged to make 
every effort to complete their 
work as quickly as possible.

The agencies depending on 
the Scurry County United Way 
for support include the 
Salvation Army, Snyder Child 
Day Care Center. Scurry

3 Politicians 
Convicted 
Fraud Charges

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
T h re e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  
politicians were convicted 
Saturday of federal mail fraud 
c barges in a scheme to pad the 
state legislative payroll with 
ghost workers and defraud 
taxpayers of more than 
$2(K).000.

A jury of six men and six 
women deliberated nearly 16 
hours over three days before 
returning the verdict in U S. 
District Court
* The 33<ount indictment 
claimed tlte defendants 
a rra n g e d  P ennsy lvan ia  
Sm ate and House jobs for 19 
Democrats between 1974 and 
1978. although the 19 never 
showed up for ViCofk In the 
legislative posts

Carter, Reagan Contest
Still To Close To Call

As an army of telephone 
workers, carpenters and 
technicians put the last 
touches of red. white and blue 
together for the debate bet- 
ween President Carter and
Ronald Reagan in Cleveland, 
new polls say the race bet
ween the two men remains too 
close to call.

With the debate expected to 
decide at least some of the 
many u n a id e d  voters, both 
the majoF party .candidates

contest.
Carter was arriving in the 

Ohio city today after stopping 
on the way for a rally in 
Huntington. W. Va. Reagan 
was at his rented Virginia

County Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse. West 
Texas Rehabilitation ITiit 
i.Snydi'r umii. Girl .Scouts, 
USD. Red Cross. .Soulhwi'sl 
DialH'tic Foundation. .Scurry 
County Boys’ Club. Hoy 
.Scouts. .Mental Health. Warm 
Springs R ehab ilita tion  
Hospital. Cerebral Palsy, and 
Texas Unitcxl wav. Inc

Q.—How many electoral 
votes dot's Texas get in the 
presidential eU'clion and 
how many states get'more 
than Texas'*

A —Texas gets 26 
electorial votes this time 
California gets 45. New 
York 41 and Pennsylvania 
27 Illinois gets 26. the same 
as Texas Tht'n come Ohio 
with 25 and Michigan with 
21 They gradually decline 
from there to thrw  forltie 
six least populous slate's 
and the District of 
[Columbia

( IIF ( K PRK.SKVTKII—'The United Way 1980 Campaign Ik 
iirariiig an end with ST percent of the goal reached so far. 
P ictured are  (right) David Loflin, representing Hope For 
Tomorrow Weight Control Class, presenting a check of $150 to

KliiabeUi Potts, Commercial Division chairm an. Money left 
over from dues and initial fees to Hope For Tomorrow is 
donated to worthy causes. This month the cause is (he I ’nited 
Wav. (SDN SUrr Photo) , ...

Third Quarter Productivity Up
WASH INGTON (AP) — The 

productivity of the US 
economy reversed a string of 
six quarterly declines to post a 
14 percent annual rate of 
increa.se in the third quarter.

Storms Produce 
Rain, Hail Here

when agriculture was ex
cluded. .Non-farm businesses 
showed a quarterly increase 
at a 2.6 percent annual rate, 
the first rise in three quarters 
and the largest in three years.

Productivity for the entire 
private business sector 
declined at a 2.7 percent an
nual rate in the second 
quarter, while productivity for 
the non-farm business sector

fell at a 3.7 percent annual 
rate
^Productivity measures how 

many goods and services are 
prodticed in one hour of paid 
working tim e As the 
productivity rate rises, 
businesses can offset higher 
labor costs from increased 
production, and (he savings 

. can help stabilize prices at the 
retail leVel

Spring-like thunderstorms 
hrfpped around the .Snyder 
area Sunday night, bringing 
brief but hard showers laced 
wsth hail.

Most of the hail apparently 
was small, according to 
reports this morning, but 
there was some damage to 
crops northwest of town.

A strip  of farm land 
southwest of (he Snyder 
Country Club, .extending 
westerly past the Sun Gasoline 
Plant was hard hit by hail 
which piled up in ditches as it 
drifted with runoff from the 
brisk showers The hail 
ranged from pea-^ized to 
marble-sized as a cold front 
moved over the area from the 
northwest

The official

but It was heavier to the north 
Half an inch was reportt'd in 
the north part of Snyder, and 
an inch or more fell in areas of 
the county to the north and 
northeast of Snyder It was 
considerably lighter to the 
south

Most of Northwi'st Texas 
had thunderstorms during the 
night Golf ball-.sized hail and 
,55 mph winds were reportt'd at 
Graham.

By dawn this morning, the 
front extended from east of 
Amarillo to just wi*st of .San 
Angelo and into the Big Bend 
Skies wereelearing behind the 
front, but .scattered sjiowers 
and thunderstorms were 
forecast for the Panhandle. 

, northern and southern parts of 
^^The slate today West Texas 

gauge at the waLdne to dear to partly

Chamber Director 
Ballots Going Out

Snyder water treatment plant cloudy
measured ,30 imh of rainfall, winds

weather with gusty

CLEAR UJEATHER

estate for a briefing by a 
Carter opponent of four years 
ago, former President Gerald 
Ford, and will travel to 
Cleveland on Tuesday, the day
of the debate------------ ---------

The candidate who was not 
fa be there, tndependent John

votes in Wisconsin before 
heading back.to Washington to 
rdady for a pretend ’con
frontation with the other two 
hopefuls.

In Cleveland, the sponsoring 
Ijeague of Women Voters said 
a panel of-four journalisLs 
would be named today to join 
moderator'Howard K Smith 
in quizzing the candidates 
during Tuesday’s. 9:30 p m

.See ( w itesl, 4*age 9

degrees; low. SSdegrws! reading at 7 a m Sunday. 55 degrees 
High Sunday. 72 degrees: low. 48 dt'grees; reading at 7 a.,m 
liHlay. 53degrees; precipitation. :Wl. total precipilalion'for lihk) 
todate.23 72

the government reported 
today It was the largest nse 
in two years

The rise in productivity, 
which has a major impact on 
inflation, was the first in the 
private business sector since 
the fourth quarter of 1978. the 
I.abor Department said

Productivity gains in (he 
third quarter were even larger

Census^ Office 
Damag^ed 
By Blaze
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
suspicious, fast-spreading fire 
early today caused ^ v e r e  
damage at a U S Census 
Bureau office in Brooklyn, 
destroying nearly all of the 
bureau’s 1980 working papers 
and population reports for the 
neighborhood of Bedford- 
Stuyvestant. a spokesman 
.said

Ray Bancroft, a spokesman 
a t C eifsus B u re a u  
h e a d q u a r te r s  h e a r  
Washington, DC., said the 
area, which has about 225.000 
residents, would be counted 
again.

Preliminary reports from 
the Census Bureau office in 
Manhattan had said records 

• for the entire borough had 
been destroyed and (hat a 
recount of that magnitude 
probably could not be held

At that time, before the 
damage . was tnsper l etl.—
Census spokesman William VATICAN CITY (AP) — banned
Hill said that based on Fire Pope John Paul II, in a major ' “Even in the attempt to

vehi ’tepeeub»*"otf . Ptedkal  -ethigiA,i^'«r4L tran. .kt'e,.
have any records at all, we today attacked genetic ex- voluntdrily. harm the right of

perimenlation, " irrespon
sible” medical research and 
indiscriminate use of drugs

Ballots are going out to 
members of the__ Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce (his 
week for (he orgnization’s 
annual election

The chamber membership 
will elect four members to (he 
board of directors and there 
are four names on the ballot 
that were proposed by the 
board’s nominating com
mittee

However, members, may 
cast ballots for any member

The  ̂nominees are Brian 
Boswell, manager of the’J. C 
Penney Department Store. 
David Hines, 'owner and

operator of Hines Con
struction Co., Ernie Arm
strong. attorney and member 
of the Ros.ser. Armstrong and 
Terrell law firm, and Morris 

- Light, farmer.
'  T l^ fo u r directors eU'cled 
by (^m em bers will succeed 
Charlie Henderson, C A 
McCown; Howard l.immer 
?nd, Milton .Slcphehs, whose 
terms on lh«‘ chamlK'r board 
expire at the • end o( the 
current year

Chamber members should 
receive their ballots within the 
next two or thret' days and the 
deadline for the voting is Nov
IT

Pontiff Delivers 
Medical Speech

—WEST TEXAS:-Slight rfiance of showers (iHiighI or thun
derstorms Panhandle Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere today 
Windy most section* withtK-casiofla} blowing dust South Plains 
early today Partly cloudy north and mostly fair south tonight 

‘and Tuesday Colder through Tuesday Highs today mid ,50s. 
Panhandle to low 80s extreme south Lows tonight mtd 20s 
Panhandle tn miri 4tis exlieme soullr Higln. uppel' 4t» ■
Panhandle to upjx-r 60s extreme south

haT'edamn few”
Bancroft said bureau staff 

from several cities would be 
flown to New York to begin the 
recount «f the area "in a few 
days to one week ”  He said the 
area was t;ounted by mail in 
April, but that (his time 
census workers would go door- 
to-door to speed returns, 
mhinti be rcDorted to the 
president by Dec 31 ’

“The tragic example of 
thalidomide is a proof," the 
pope told a  group of Italian 
physicians m a private 
audience at the Vatican, 
referring to the drug that 
caused severe birth defw-
mities worldwide before being

individuals to their proper 
life." he said.

He warned of ethical 
dangers posed by artificial 
insemination, birth and fer 
tilily controls, organ tran
splants and new drugs There 
are  "alarm ing  voices’* 
denouncing the harmful ef 
fwts of “a meditiine that cares 
more for »<elf*th«n fn> m«>r- 
whom it must serve." he said

f
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W.^SHINTON iNEAi Fizza 
parlors, skalelxiard pitrks and 
Ihiroprailors' offiees could

behind ih%lrtgg4̂ _
adrmateiiaaiBBgdBa;. »rgatiteC.'wi>*^>fr. jeiq-tion i:ear. 

emcriitiiix jKu k;rt’<- di*sinn*xfdo create the illusion of forceful 
action to solve pressinn prolileitis - this time for the steel in 

• dusiry We'think if jnstple u4jdepstand this one p|-op«‘rly. it will 
. probably lose f arler more votes than it nains

l^ l ’s deal with the packaRinB first It was presentwl and 
piclttxi up b\ most ni'ws services as including inv€*stmeiit in
centives for plant moderni/.ation and federal help for research 
and (fevelopmeiit Those are actually proposals Carter made in 
Auniist whit h he plans to ifel through Congress after the first of 
next year They'were includixl tiere aKom tH*cause they were 
supposed to Ih‘ "esiiecially tH-neficial” to the stt*el industry, and 
to make the thinu Unik like a more comprehensive package 

Carter’s proposal Ihen boils down to two items One. is 
relaxation of environmental and air pollution standards The 
other IS the revival of soFnething calk'd the “ trigger price*' 
mechanism'/

The environmental enforcement relaxation is really less than 
meets tfie eye What it fioils down to is having the F2PA "stretch 
out" the dat«*s by which the industry has to me«*t ce.rtain clean 
air standards on a case-liy-case fiasis. That^s already hap
pening as conifianies app«‘al for extensions So there's nothing 
iM'w here just convertirig the status quo into a policy 
sta'emeiit

.So we,g«-t to th«‘ trigger price mc'chanism Whiit is that 
really'’ .

,IT turns out to Ik-a way to increa.se price's arlifically Certain 
minimuin prices lor foreign stevl are set. Iias^'on what the 
Ja|ianose. wuh'ly regarik'd as .the most efficient of foreign 
maulaclurers are charging for a given sle't'l item If a foreign 
manulacturer is so txild as to charge more than Ihc' trigger 
price-, the government launches an anti dumping invt'stigation. 
which would lead to the- impeisition of pe-nalty impeirl dulie-s • 
which are-paid to the government 

What IS It m lacf’ ,A .set of peilitically administere-d price's that 
-are' highe'r than what the'y wiiuld tx' in a frtH'market

Mow will It work ’ AecordTng to the Wall StreeM Journal, some 
foreign ste-el prbeluels will l)e Iianne^ until dome'stic 
manufae ture'rs e'an ge't the-ir prie-e's up Ace'e)rding to the' 
Joqrnal 'tor ce-rtain shi'e't prexlucts. for instane-e'. one analyst 
calculalfd tlie ih'w trigge'r pnre at abeiut M70 a ton That 
e'onqi.iri's w ith curre-iit elemu-stic list prie-c's of $4:<Ka ton What's 
more-, ttie- donie-stie list prie-e-s are currently iH-mg disceiunle-d 
h\ most doine-sti'e'ste-e-lmakers"

T^nis the- program cre-ate-s a slroilg incentive to se-t peilitically 
administe-re'el. artificially high prices A reward for ine-ff- 
ficiencv

'JoU foR
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at w it’s end
h y e r m a  I m m h v v h

In intriMlq^iiig the- program, the president called d. "pr““f -iLrininv 
' m ^rtT ie lirT ^rofe  oT ShvpTtffrtWri^fi1» atbfSjairaiivdparr “

My motne-r is going to drive- 
me crazy

.She- has this heibit of walking 
down me-mory lane and once- 
she's the-fe-. can J re-call the- 
name's of the pe-ople or the-

ne-r m I'cnomic change " Why is it that when geiyernment and 
leusine-ss genntei jiartnership. coasumers end up getting it in the- 
peie ketlieieik'’ This is a partnership - and a preigram 'igp can do 
witheHjt ^

my turn
h y t b e m l  h u n v h

It's like living with Wink 
Martindale-

It's e-asy for he-r. she- can 
just ask a que>stion and the-n 
pick up her life and go on.̂  but 
I’m stuck w ith the-challenge of 
coming up wftb-lhe'answer or 
admitting that senility has se-t 
in

She- was watching an olel 
movie on television while^'^'pfiHy

maga/iiie' just as the- se-e-ne 
change-d "What did he- lesik 
like’’" I aske-d

"You know whei he is He-'s 
III all the- old movic-s Never 
the-le-adbut”

"K.G. MarstialP Aielu Haw? 
I>e'e>n Arne's’ Se-bastian CalHit'’ 
Sterling Hayde-n’ Brode-nck 
Crawford’ I)e'nnisl)’Ke'e'le'’J' 

"Younger." she sigheel 
"Troy Donahue-’ (ie-eirge 

llamiltem’ Dick Be-njamin’ 
William .Shatne-r’ Mon-, 
tgome-ry Clift’ "

"No. he-'s funiiy ”
"What alxHit Bill Dana’_ 

I)onaId O'Cemnor'J Mort .Sah)’

"A n n  M111 e- r ’ J u d y 
Garlanii ’ Be'lty Grahle-'’''

".No. he-r last name- In-gins 
with a D "

"•Sanelra De-e-'’ Yvonne
D e-Carlo’ Meisemary 
iM 'am p’ - Innda I )nrne4P I 
got I l f  Gloria De-Haven’ " 

"Wrong It was Mft/i
(iaynor " .

"That eloe-sn'l tie-gin, with a 
D. " I said irritatily 

"I liexl .So. It's not im- 
[sirlant Just forge-t it " 

Around 11 the- ringing of the- 
phoiH- jolle-d me out of a sound 
sle-e-p The voie-e- at the- iithe-r

Kon Clark, e-mploye-e- al 
Pe-rmian CommiinicalieMis. is 
nvenering fremi e-ye- surge-ry 
he-had last we-e-k 

.Mr and Mrs Ed ehvems «*f 
Owens De-partme-nt Store 
were- in Dallas nvi-r the- 
we-e-ke-ml loatli-nel marke-t 

Bill Wilson III of Wilson 
Moterrs was' in Corpus Christi 
over the- w et-ke-nd

Bill Dryek-n owne-r of 
Dryden’s .Shex-s. was in. 
l.utitMH'k hist Monriay 

Eel Thrill, owm-r of .Me-n’s II 
anei Be-a e»we-ns. altende-d 
marke-Mn Dallas 

Working last we-e-k al Ke-y 
Breilhe-rs Honda was True-tl 
B ryan ' torme-r owne-r of 
.Stiyek-r Motor < ’o 

Byron Ikike-r. mamige-r al 
I’iggly Wiggly. re-jMirts that a 
hake-ry and de-|i will simhi Im- 
adde-d to the- store- 

Eeklie- and' Wand.i .Miller 
have- rnove-el llie-ir Che-vron 
slaliein to the- e-ornrr of lilh .SI 
and Colk-ge- Ave- 

Mrs .Mae- (fray was in 
Dallas over the- we-e-ke-iul a t
tending marke-l 

•Nane-y Eve-rloii is a ne-w 
ope-ralor at the- .Art Slyk- 
Be-auly .Seilon. accorelnig to

owner Nancy Griinme-tt
Charle-s King has be*en 

name-el the- manager of the- 
new Kmart store he-re He 
corner to Snyder from El 
Worth

•Manager De-nnis Higgias 
and assistant Manuel Molina 
of Perry's we-re- in Mct'amey 
he-lping ope-n a ne-w sleire last 
Tlrursday

The- Sonic Drive-in is 
ce-le-hrating the-ir ninth an- 
nive-rsary in Snyek-r. ac
cording to manage-r Mac 
Humphre-y

The-re- w ill be an 
organizational mes-tmg for the- 
('any on (fun Club this Tue-selay 
nighi al 7 p m at the- I'nioh 
Community Ce-nle-r

T.Ik- Talk of the Town will 
j>re-.se:nl a showing of je-we-ls 
anel gold Friday ami Saturday, 
ae-cording to owne-r Mary 
Dulane-y.

The- Scurry County Ex 
tensnin Home-make-rs will 
prese-nl C h ristm as in 
Nove-mfie-r this .Seiturday at 
the- .Se urry CountyColise-um

.Many Snyde-r me-rchanIS 
we-re- m Dallas over the- 
we-e-ke-nd alte-neiing Itee^ap 
(Kire-I marke-l

was reading a magazim- th<- 
eitht-r night whe-n she- said. 
‘'iR n’l the- in sp ec to r 's  
name oh. you know !"

I lookexl up from Ihe-

"No.. m> He marriexl that 
girl whe) always wore tights 
and dance-d and was a de-ad 
ringe-r leir what was he-r 
nanie’ "

This Tim e 3 Gunm en 
Able To Rob Church

J  V

• • QUQTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying...

------

Berry s World

DALLAS I API Afe-isty72 
yt-ar eild Dallas church e-m 
ploye-e- who is missing e»ne- le-g 
and ge-ts arounel by whe-e-k hair 
wasn't able- to fight off thre-e- 
gunme-n who rotilx-d lie-r 
church .Ihislime-

Aida l..a Be-lle- manage-d In 
fight off thre-e- knife- wielding 
rol)l)e-rs last Nmemhe-r by 
hitting Ihe-m over the- he-ad 
w ith a frying |Kin and faking a 
he-art aflaek

But she- was shove-el into a 
utility close-t with anothe-r 
pne-!jt in the- Catholic church 
by Ihre-e- gunitu-n .Sjylurday. 
and the robbrn; escape-d with 
the pastiir's walk-t 'and car 
keys

"That gun was a liUle bit Umi 
clerse- to my he-ad. and the two 
men were- big." .Miss Iwi Belle- 
said 'They saiel Ihe-y we-re- 
going to shiNit niy he-aei off 
I’ve livesl through enough of 
these things I don't know if 
the next time- is going to Im- the- 
charm to do tm- in or not "

The- two me-n and one- te-e-n- 
age-r surprise-el K2 ye-arold 
Meiiisignor John Brady whe-n 
he- re-lurfie-el to the- church and 
tiertv him up. alter having 
kx-keKl the- Miss l..ei Be-lle- in Ihe- 
ck)se-l

The- me-n hael accoste-el he-r in 
the rectory kifehen ' and 
de-mande-el pione-y. Im kirrg he-r

w ai not ke-pl 'in the- re-e lory 
Tfie- me-n rifle-el through the- 
church eiHice-. Ire-e-el Miss I .a 
Belle, and k-ll

Alter iM'ing shove-el m the- ‘ 
closet., she- said she- was "so 
frighle-ne-d for the- rnonsignor 
becuse he- didn't know the-y 
had a gun I was affaiel Iw- 
weiuld Im - hurt ”

"Sbe- said the robbe-ry was the- 
fifth in twoye-ars.

ployed, l am a GENERAL. "I just wish''ihyy’el 'quit 
cewning whe-u I have-.so much

work toeki." she- said
Brady pune'he-d om- of the- 

a s sa ila n ts  during the- 
Nove-mlx-r rofilx-ry. but was 
take-n e-ompk-tely by surprise 
.Seiturelay

l.asl ye-ar. Miss l.a Be-lle- 
charge-d eiul of the- church 
kilche-n and attacke-d a rotiU-r 
with a-frying pan .She- the-n 
fake-ef a heart aftiH-k when eg 
of the- me-n (Mjlle-d off her ar 
tificial leg while- he- was 
yanking he-r out of -lie-r 
whe-e-lchair by the- hair.

L^gal Papers 
Getting Easier. 
To Understand
I.Ol ISE COOK .\sseK-iate-el 
Press Writer

Word by word, clause- by 
clause and sentence by sen 
le-nce. the- fine- print in legal 
ekHume-nts is getting easier to 
uiiek-rslaiid '

Insurance- jxilicie-s refer let 
"you " and "we-" inste-ad of Ihe- 
“undersigne-d" and the- "party 
eg the-first part”

Cre-dit agre-e-me-nts warn ig 
what hajijx-ns if you don't pay, 
your hills on time, inste-ael ol 
■“ii(Mtn failure In make- any 
pay me*nt he-rrin agreed ”
' Even the fe-de-Pal gove-rn- 
fgpfwnkii mikig iir 'fWHcy-’iT.r 
re-gulalions 
simpli-r . '

The- "P lain  English" 
move-me-nl Ix-gaii afxiul a 
de-iade- ago The- iiisuraiiee- 
industry developed stan 
dafelize-d forms lor auto anel 
hnme-owne-rs |xilie'ii-s Banks 
starte-d to re-vie-w the-ir load 
applications

By the- e-nil of the I‘t7(is. 
revi.seHl insurance- lorms we-ri- 
inuse- in almost mrei- Jmirilis. 
eg the- ."gislale-s

Bear Bryant

I don't want to have them 
put a plaque over my grave, 
saying Here’s the guy who 
couldn’t beat Notre Dame ’ "

— Bear Brygnl, 67. 
Alabama's brail football 
roach, talking about a serin  
of eleisr loses by hiS team to 
the Fighting Irish.

“If women are sleeping 
their way to the top  ̂ they 
must be having insomnia, 
bw au^  thew're not getting to 
the top ... There i.s a kind of 
very faintly veiled hostility 
toward any kind of successful 
woman.”

— Ellen (ieiodman, joumal-

"(They’re) gloriously mad " 
Prince Charles of 

England, referring to friends 
who are traveling around the 
world by crossing the North 
and .South Poles.’

“Ive 
above ’’

got the same friend
i.

-^ u c ia n o  Pavarotti, opera 
singed, speaking to a New 
York City policeman befo/e 
riding a horse in the city’s 
Columbus Day parade. Citing 
his "friend above,” the officer 
bad assured Pavarotti he 
would be safe despite a death 
threat. The singer wore a 
bullet-proof vest during the 
parade.
(NKWSf’APKH KNTl-JtPRI.SE A.SSN )

a n d  r o b e r t  w a i t e r s

end (g lh»- line said. "It. was 
Lyle Tallxg He's (he ont- who 
play«-d opposite the guy. you 
know who was always the 
comical sidt-kick in Wt-slerns 
with tigiacco juice running 
down hiK chin I'll think of it 
fiimorrow I'm sk-t-py. (Jixid 
night "

All night 1 w astostareat thc 
ceihng mumbling. "Edgar 
Buchanan. Gabby Hayes. 
Smiley Burnett. Percy 
Kilihride. Noah B«-ery. Alan 
Hale " Shi- had done it agan! 
COPYRKHIT IH«0 FIELD 
E.NTERPItl.SES. INC

referring to Peter Bird, who is 
attempting to row solo across 
the Pacific. Crutchlow, who 
has been in contact with Bird 
hy marine telephone, reported 
that Bird was hit hy several 
storms and knocked over hy a 
huge wave.

•

“Your tune-tested set of 
moves will still be good, and if 
you're in doubt: you'll be able 
to check out an old-fashioned 
textbook like The Joy of Sex,' 
which will probably still be on 
the best-seller lists. "

— Isaac Asimov, science- 
ficUou writer, su tia f  that sex 
will still be the same in the 
year 2M6.|P*nnni

"There were some sounds 
from inside the body you don't 
like to hear."

— Johnny Carson, TV 
personality, talking about how 
he damaged some ribs while 
doing a comedy sketch.

hardly lx- clas.sit.u-d as in
dustrial facilities But all h^M- 
been beneficiaries of a 
financial device known -as 
industrial development bonds. 

In Louisiana, the tax-free 
hands - have - lieen ’ u-s^  ̂to- 
finance the renovation of an 
architect’s office and a hoti-1 , 
In Tennt-ssee. auto deak-r 
ships and a dress store were 
boift with IDB lunds In Ohio, 
nursing home-s-and*o bakery 
were the iM-heficiaries

In Minne-s(ga. ttu- gimmick 
raised . tax exempt con 
s t r u c t i o n n\,o n e y for 
racquetball courts, a liow hng 
alley and a hardware store In 
P e n n s y lv a n ia .  Ihc
bt-neficiarit-s included movie 
theaters, a ski resort and even 
a funeral parlor 

" It’s a goixl deal for 
everyone.” says* Kichmoiul. 
Va . lawyer an bond ex|M-rl 
fMfred .Shilling, whose slate 
has turm-d to IDBs to linanc.e 
everything from'a gol| course 
I o cor pora li- a I rc ra 11 

But Shillings everyone " 
doesn't iMH'essarily iiu'liide 
the federal Treasury or th<- 
eili/.ens whose lax fiurd(-n 
must Ik- increased to ollsel Itie 
revenues lost by the goverh 
meni when corporations abuse 
the lax exempt Ixinds 

According to TIu- Dads 
Bond Buye. the most 
authoritative tiubljcation in 
the field, an unpublished study 
by the Congri-ssional Budget 
Office shows that more than $7 
billiiHi wiirih ol cut-rate IDBs 
wert- issu»-<l last yi-af 

The Treasury Dt-fxirlm.i-nl 
estimatt-s that the fi-deral tax 
loss -directly attributable to 
the proliferation of industrial 
development Ixinds. known as 
indastrial revenue Ixinds' in 
some stali-s. will reach $2 
billion during th<- current 
fiscal year

"Two billrnn doll.irs a year 
is a lot of money, even in 
Washington," says Treasury 
iH-partment official John M 
Samuels ■ "If fht- ordiniiry 
working man has to pay laxt-s 
on his entire paycht-ck, it is 
hard to justify aiV incentive 
program which provides 
billions eg dollars of lax fn-«- 
interest lor the very wealthy " 

— (>11 a 2».year, SI iiwiljoii tauai

. 1

industry from the .North 
Hundreds of communjjK'S 
throughout the country were 
then (-mbracing a vision of .a 
thriving industrial park On the 
edge of town wtu-re miklern. 
n«m ptjlufihg. tac.ipries. woufrf 
pio\7(l«'‘, count k-ss~*tolis for 
local citi/ens and tioost the 
area's enterprise » f

Pi-imsyhania’.s IDB’s have- 
fx-(-n used to finance 12K liars ‘ 
and ri-staurants. fi7 auto 
dt-alerships ami: service ;• 
stations, movie Itiealers. ice 
cri-ani parlors and an 
a m u se m e n t, jia rk  In 
Philad«-I|)fiia. the Ijearls and 
Flowers Go-Go Ba[j,^|eatunng 
to|)l(-ss dancers, and an 
"adult " fiook store both 
(jualilieil lor lax-(-xem|)t IDB 
financing -

■■\V»-’ve got wellare lor 
farmers, we’ve got Welfare lor 
the jxioi." sirys \'irginia 
lawyr-r Shilling "This is lust 
aiiollu-i k-\<-I of subsidy ”

That's exactly what it is -a 
wi-lfare program of subsidies 
lor business executiiy^es and- 
(.■orporation.s eyading their, 
resjioiisibihty to (lay thi-ir lair 
share ol the i-ountry.'s l;ix 
bunk-n

ASTRpjGRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

iCfour 
birthday

October 28, 1980
The des ire  for travel is like ly to 
be m uch on your m ind th is com -;' 
ing year A  trip o l con s id e rab le  ' 
d is tance  you ve a lwbys hoped to  
m ake is now a strong poss ib ility  
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)-
B ecau se  you are m ore su p p o r
tive thaVi c rit ica l o l o the rs today.' 
p e rsons you dea l w ith wilt find 
your cpm m en ts in sp ira t io na l 
K in d  w o rd s  "m ean  a lo t  
R o m a n c e  t r a v e l.  lu c k  
resources, po ss ib le  p itfa lls  and 
caree r lor the com ing  m onths 
are all d iscu ssed  in your A stro - * 
G raph  which beg in s w ith your 
b irthday M a il $1 (or each to 
A stro -G raph , B ox  489. Rad io  
C ity  S tation . N Y 10019 Be sure 
to spec ify  b irth date 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
It may be necessary  today to 
m aneuver o th e r ' a trifle  in o rder 
to accom p lish  yocr pu rposes Be 
subtle, b i l l  uon 't be  dev ious 
CAPRICORN (Dt% a2-iin. t il  

anteissue, a tax t-xi-mption cad 
save KUNMNHi i(k-(M-nding on 
prevailing inler«*st rales- in 
interest costs over ttu- life of 
the loan

('(invent lona I municipal 
bonds ust-d lo fmancr- 
st-hools. airports, giiu-rnnicnt 
buildings and ulh(-r municipal 
public-works proj(-cts 
traditionally have t-njoyt-d a 
k-gitimate exemplion from 
fr-deral and slate taxes

IDBs also boneflt from tax 
exempt status tn-cau-se they 
are issued in (ht- name ol a 
city, a county, a stall- or 
another municipal authorily 
But that are hacktxl only hy 
the credit an paid off with Ihi- 
revenut-srg the corporation 
for whK'h Hm- facility is con ■ 
slruct<-d or renmal(*d

Although first aulhori/c-d hy' 
19:t6 legislation in Mlssissqipi. 
the IDB conc(-pl didn’t spri-ad 
to most other stales until afU-r 
World War II where it Ix-eaim- 
especially popular am'ong 
Southern states st-t-kmg to Tun-

~  BARBS”
Phil P a s to re t

Is it true that the medical 
profession has developed a 
diagnostic machine lo X-ray 
your wallet to determine how 
sick you can afford to be’

Our. resident candy fiend 
wonders if anyone has ever 
purchased a fruit-and-nut can
dy bar containing anything 
other than raisjns and 
peanuts.

N

<81
"I was very nervous (losing

shorter and without rny makeup -on The 
pfiotographer told me to just 
be myself — but I'd forgotten 
how' Remember. 1 spent 10 
years with Ki.ss posing as the 
cat.”

— Peter Criss, former 
member of the rock group 
Kiss, which never appears in 
public without elaborate 
makeup. (Hrapir)

"He said for the most part 
He^TFWTtTj^mg himself"

— Kenneth Crutchlow,

Luciano Pavarotti

—Mte, have a- ■ put-apoa-̂  cot- . 
league who lypes fTrTli.s own 
letters Says his secretary is 
just Hke his wife — refuses to 
take dictation

"Light" may or may not be 
right in low-cal foods, but eat
ing “light” is the only way to 
go at t^ a v ’s prices. -

The boss is all heart. He has . 
a yule wreath in his office 30 
those who don't shape up 
shortly won’t miss the office 

• holiday atmospheFe.

The k in d  of com pafttons you will 
en(oy the m ost today are those  
who are o p t im is t ic 'a n d  young m . 
sp irit M o ro se  or negative types 
w ill dep re ss  you
A_UARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob 19) 
Sm a ll but extrem ely m eaningful, 
steps can  be taken today reg a rd 
ing an im portant goal- It perta ins 
lo  the project which tops your list 
Of p r io r ilie s  '
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You re a very p leasant pe rson  to 
bo a round  today, but w hore you 
rea lly spark le  w ill be at soc ia l 
gatherings where you have a 
chance  to meet arj,d m ake new
tfim d s .______________________  ,
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
.Rather than spend funds on 
yourse lf today, you m ay find 
som e pretty good  buys if you 
look lo r fam ily or househo ld  
need s C hock  the ads and 
to u p o n s
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
m a le  s thoughts and ideas cou ld  

a shade or two brighter than 
y'd^irs today, so  heed h is or her 
suggestio n s  Au tho rsh ip  isn  t 
rea lly imporlant~
GEMINI (Majj 21-June 20j It s
not like ly  you 'll be undercem - 
pensated  today for work or ser- 

. v ice  you perform . Others, as well 
as you. are  aware ot your efforts, 
worth end  value
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 2^ Try
to while  away a lew  pleasant 
hours today with one w hose co n 
versa tion  tm d stim utating 
You  w on t 'b e  wasting time, for it 
vrill p rove p roductive  
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) A pal who 
needs a con fidan te  may sense 
today.tha t she can reveal lo  you 
her innb rm osi tholi'ghts Not only 
a re  you a good  hstener. your 
adv ice  u  constru ctive  
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl. 22) This is 
a good day to get in touch with 
pa ls  of whom  you are rea lly fond, 
but haven I seen lo o  m uch o l 
late ly It behooves you lo  keep 
these re la tion sh ip s current 
LIBRA (Seipt. 23-Oct. 23) Sm all 

.j)u1 - im po itan l th ioge  co u ld  db- 
done  today lo  benefit you finan- 
caally and  ca ree rw ise  Y o u 'll 
knoi«( exactly  what they are

iNewSPAMEH ENtERPRISE ASSN )

THESNYDER 
DAIL^ NEVi S

morning and each 
evpfimn bv .sn^drr

■i., laii^>ivui«»>J.wM-..
Frili* rr4  s rriiiu t , IxsC m t i i r r  at ih f  
P<KI oTIirr a l S n td rr Trxax. PuM ira - 
iHin numbrr I .Si's in  ilii 
St B.S( R IP T IO X  H \ t l s  Ht la f r i r r  
111 .Sntdfr tl pet immlh
Hh mail III s««rf> and adjolninK 

'cAunliî N iifif vp«r l.f'n batencr (if 
an4 all Mhrr Matrs t IT.ia 
Knx l*uMishrr

• • «* il 'll \air, Editor 
viHf K Ol- TMK 

V.SVM I XTÎ l> PKK.sS 
Th< Vskmtalrd l*rr%b U *
fnlillid lo û f for rrpuhliraOon aM 
iifH» dixpaiihex in this neH4paprr and 
also local nrwx published hrrrin 'll 
rights rrsriAM for rrpuhliratiiMi of 
sperial disputi hr>
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I- \.S|||(»\ S (, .,shi..||> h,| l;lll
v\ .H ill iiIh 's will he \j<-wrd S . i lu r i lm  ;il lli«- 
M .il l l i . i  \iiii \\iim;iirs.( lull .iiiiiii.il lull Iu n Iiioii 
show .111(1 liiiu liriii i.  ( liilliiii^ .uil l tic slim\ii li\ 
Ml.iiix S i m lc i  Imimii(‘s m ‘s .iihI iIoiu pt i/cs will

he ttiveii III miesis  ul l l ic  ( lose  ul (lie show. 
M m ivc . ( i lc ii  INilk sliirws lusli i im s tn ii i i  \ii- 

tt io i i\\ .  T i l  i ic ls  iii;i\ he i ih luii ied Iroiii jiiix 
M \\\( (lurli i  i|i.iliiiu i t i ih  m e i i ih e r  or ;<l (he 
d o o i . ' . .

Diet Pear Sundae Salad 
Serves As Snack Or Meal
By Aileen Claire 
NF̂ A F'uod.Kditor

Inventive and attraetive 
ways of serving a new dish 
make foods for those on a 
sefhi-diet more attractive 
Such an appetizing seU'ction

/-----7TZ— —■enne who wants to cutfor some^
dow’o on jcaki^iu^take at cer
tain meals — lunch, for exam
ple — is a pear sundae salad 

.The pear sundae is refresh
ing but chcK'k full of essential 
nutrients

This lovely concoction tnay ' 
also be served as an appc-tizer

I’ l \l{ IHIvI' l»F!l 1( 11 1 1  —  th is  piMi M ii id . ie  sa lad  m a d e  l io m  
\ o e in l  .iiid p e a ls  is .1 ie)iesli in i*  l i e a l  (01 d ie le is .  Th is  sa lad  
( .III s e i i e  as .1 whole me.il .  . :n 'appe li/e i 01 desei I siii i e il is 
1 |io< k lu l l  o| esse ii l ia l  m il l  leiiis.

BRIDGE
______QswalfJ Jacoby an̂ j Alan Sontag

Thoughtful gamble pays off

NURTH 10-30-80
♦  K9 
» S 2
♦ A72 
4KQI0S4 2

WEST EAST
♦ Q 10 3 2 4X8 6 6
VK1084 V9T
♦ J9S ♦Q1064
♦96  ♦STS

' SOUTH
♦ A74
♦  AQJ65
♦ K83
♦  a J

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South

«

West North East South

Pass 2^ ‘ Pass 2 NT
Pass a fa" -Pass 4 NT
Pass 6 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead ^2

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

In basic standard Ameri
can, the two-notrump rebid 
after a two-over-one response 
IS supposed to show the equiv
alent of an opening notrump 
Modernists merely use it to 
show a hand with which it is

the logical call The jump to 
three notrunip shows about 15 
or 16 points and notrump-type 
hand

W.hat do the modernists do 
with a hand that was just too 
strong for a notrump opening’ 
They nave a special bid They 

"* rebid two potrump and plan to 
take aggressive action later

Thus, South rebid four 
notrump after North raised 
two notrump to three This 
wasn’t Blackwood It merely 
showed that South held 18 or 
'19 card points and a notrump- 
type hand

North only held 12 high- 
card pioints, bnC he also was 
looking at a good six-card 
club suit He had no interest in 
bidding a grand slam, but 
wanted to gamble the hand 
out at_iiix. Hence, he tcxiic 
direct action and bid the 
notrump slam

South counted 10 tricks out
side the heart suit Not one to 
waste time South won the 

>pade lead in dummy, tried 
and lost heart finesse and 
spread his hand (or the small 
slam

Likd' most slam, hands the 
contract could and should be 
reached by any partnership, 
yet when it was played in a 
regional master pairs those 
who bid six nytrump received 
9. or.. 10 match points out of a 
12-point fop
tNEW.Si'AHEh ENTERl'KlSE ASSN 1

for . a sit-down or bbffet 
dinner

P EA R  SU N D A E S A LA D  
'A cu p  plain yogurt 
2 tablaapoona sugar 
2 , taaspoona  

lim a juica
. 'A taaapoon gralad  

lim a paal •
'A taaapoon salt 
1/8 taaapoon ground  

cardam on  
'A cup  whipping 

'craam
4 fraah California  

Bartlatt paara 
2 or T cupa ahraddad  

icabarg lattuca  ̂
Raapbarry aharbat 
(optional)

* Blend yogurt with sugar, 
lime juice and peel, salt and 
C3rdamon Beat cream to soft 
peaks and fold into yogurt 
mixture Halve, core and cut 
peUrs into bite-size chunks 
Toss wjth lettuce and pile into 
large sundae gla.sses. com- 
potes or spo^  onlQ. salad.. 
plates Spoon on yogurt dress
ing and top each serving with 
a small ball of raspberry sher
bet, rf defsired This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 4 to 6 
servings

.M -asl'M 'K H  KNTKHI'HISI- (VSN

~ M(»\I>\V
Retiekah Lodge 29-1. Lodge Hall. 7;:I0 p in 
American l.A'gion Layne Kile Post IKl. regular niei'ting. 7 ;’.o 

pin —,
■ [Jelta Kappa Gamma metding. at home ol Margie McNair.' 

2802’37lh. hostesses: Mary Blackman. Kuby Anderson. Lxelyn 
Boone. 7:;k) p.m. „ '

TIK.SDW
If you'are inlercjsled in losing weight, meet with T<»P.S*‘)(i.

.Snyder, at Stanfield Klementacv School. 6 ;:tUpTm.---------- --------
TexasTRmeoloiural AssocaJmtn ^‘iVT'~

Center. Av.e: T-. 7 p m ^for m<>re thfotirraimii calcT7.'bi7i7̂
Alpha Study Club. MAVVC'. pnigranr’ '•rreatrvf' .Arts <>t ttii- 

.New Decade." program chairman and hostess Khtra Hughc.s 
:tpm  y
"  WKDNKSDAA

.Sparkle City .Squares. .National (luard Armory, workshop aijt 
p in . square dance lessons at 8 : JO p m • ,

Honey f>o’s K'xfension Homemakers club workshop, coliseiiiii 
annex. 9 JO a in. . , .

THUtSDW
Hoik- For. Tomorrow Weight Control Class, comimiiuty ro((Tn 

ol .Snyder National Bank. O'JO p in . enrollment at Op in
Weight Watchers ol West Texas, basement ol First 

Presbyterian Church, (i JO pm  .New mi'inbers welcome and 
should register at 0 p in

Women’s Tennis Ass<K'ialion. Snyder Country Club. 9 JOa m 
FBIDW

Duplicate Bridge Club. Sny der Country Club I : :«i pm  
SATCKDXN

People Without Partners. 42 at Inadale C.ommunity Center.
0: JO p m

SINDAX
Scurry County Museum w ill be open l-.ip m.. WTC campus 
Duplicate Bridge Club. Sny der CountryClub. 1 JO p m

A AtJW Discusses 
America’s Future.

TIh' Snyder iTex 1 Daily .News. Mon.. (Xt. 27. 19bo J

M  s \ \  \IINUI{ I I O N O H F I t — M iss  Susan  
M mol III l<ll'-l■l(•( I III S( oil  ( la rk ,  was honored  
w nil a uil l  ( o jlee O i l .  IS al the gard im  riMiin ol 
die I l is t  B a p l is i  ( Inn ( II. Serxiii i;  w ere lloii i ia  
l l in l i l les lon  and Sheila ( o il ier,  while P a lt i  
( lark l e i i i s l i ' e d  unesis . .Shown ( le l l )  a re  l. isa

I ’e i e i s .  r e r i ' s a  r r a m i i i e l l .  s i s t e r s  of (h e  
h o n o r e e :  M rs .  I t n a a l  M in o r ,  ( h e ' ^ o i i o r e e ' s  
m o l h e r :  the  h o n o r e e ;  M rs .  B o b  C l a r k ,  th e  
l u l i i r e  h r i d e g r o o i n ' s  m o l h e r ,  a n d  P a t t i  C l a r k ,  
d i e  Itiliii e  h r id e g r iH i in 's  s i s t e r .  T h e  c o u p le  will  

■marrx N o \ . ' ” l. ,  .

Duplicate Bridge Games 
End In  F irst Place Tie

Tile A m en ian  AsMKialion 
III Cimcrsily Women met 
Thursdax in 4be home ol Kna 
Flai k. 1404 Irx mg 

lamia Holladax president, 
presided lor a briel busme.ss 
session She outlined Ihe 
program lor llie eommg year 
with s|ie(ial inleresi u|gin the 
Noxcmlier meeting 

Boll Clark Texas highway 
isilrqlman will present Ihi* 
program in Noxemta*r The 
presideni urged all memlwrs 
III bring a guest
. M r s  T r a x i s  H h o o d e s  
p resen led  the p ro g r a m  .Age 
III C h . ing e  "  .She s ta led  that in 
.\n iern  a lodax we .n e blessed  
IjX.a  XX,1V ol l i le  iine<|U<ili‘d lo  

.-Mrs <4tKH'~|>t<Trt> <t() eitrHr She 
thenirskedalMiiit  toinorrow  

She slated  that Ihe next 
c h a p te r  ol Ihe I ’n i led  S la te s  is 
not WTil len

We c a n  only (oii ih i iH ' the 
a i ( i iH ip lishm ents  o| the past

XX III) the aliililies ol tlii' 
present to produee the ho|X‘s 
ol tomorrow ' she added In 
our hands ami the :i iNXi.ooo 
IM'o'ile in this Nation rests that 
hd|M'

♦Irs  IthiMKles named Ihe 19 
presideiils III Mils nation and 
gaxc a short' resume ol each 
I rom memory

In elosing tho program. Ihe 
-speaker showed a slide 
presentation ol Beaulilul 
Ameriea ' which eox'ered Ihe 
.ige of siieeess and lailure.ol 
Ihiseouniry

’Aimi may go lo many 
plates, and thiiugh you Iraxel 
t.ir yoii will never liiid a place 
that etpi.ils the laiul o| '<() 
s t a r s . "  slu'satd inehismg

F r i d a y s  sind .Sunday'^s 
Duplicate Bridge games at Ihe 
Snyder Country Cluh resulted 
III a lie lor lust place at ImiIIi 
sessions

Fixe ' la h le s  ot Howell
m ovem ent wert ' p layed
Friday with Mrs A L Bethel 
direelmg

The lirsi plae«* ti(‘ 1 Deluded 
.Mrs .Skipper .loyee and Mrs 
.1 It McCrary, and Ann Davis
and Mrs B L M( Kmnley 
Mrs C, B Clark and Mrs N 
H cleineiiK liMik third, while 
I'oily B a lla rd  and Mrs 
( 'h.irles Sny der Won lourih

.Sunday, lour lahles ol 
Howell moxemeni were 

'playiHl with Mrs. Scott Casey 
directing

First plac»» lie weiil lo Kulh 
Kei-nen and .Mrs Snyder, and 
Mrs- ( ’lemeiils ,ind Verdi 
Kiinhro .Mrs Hogt'r Mi/e and 
Mrs Billy .Null Imik IhinL 
pla’( e honors ,  *•

On Thursday, the Colorado 
Cilx Duplicate Bridge CluB

will have their championship 
games at lh(‘ Colorado City 
('(Hinlry 4'lut)

Snyder's eluh will hosl its 
ihampionship games Friday 
at Iheeounlrv club

' ItmirntJCHumt 

amt*.

QUALITY CHILD CARE 
FOR WORKING MOTHERS

Fees Based on Family Income - 
' ' Openings for 

Ages 3 Months Through 9 Years

SNYDER CHILD 
DAYCARECENTER

115 31st Street 573-7403

Coming Friday In The SDN

f

I I K M C r  O N  V O l  It VNhI.K '. ’ — L e g s  .o e  la s l i io i iah le  this la l l .  
es p e i ia l lx  xxilli l l iese iiexx (i. in lxliosc xxitli a l la c l ie d  iiiii ii- 
I li i iieslo ii i'  a nk le  i liaiii.  T l ie ' l iose a re  sea m less ,  s lieer-lo-ll ie-  
w.iis l.  sa iid .il lool in sliaries ol l i la i  m is l ,  i i i is ix  lanpe. him li ii  iie. 
I osehrea ll i  and sh.idoxx.

The Julian calendar under 
which AVestern nations mea
sured time, until 1582 A D 
was authorized by Julius Cae
sar in 46 B C . the year 709 of 
Rome

RGRAVES X
COUNTRY

PHOTOGRAPHY
- ŜTUDIO

915-573-39117'u
TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET

ALL THE PIZZA 
-AND SALAD Y D U ~

CAN EAT 5;30p.m.-8:30 p.m.
$289ONLY

PIZZA INN 573-3542 
912 25th

Club___
Women

^  M u  t b e L  ^  x

Go!!
Let *s salute bur vommunity\s ambitious club womenas they  

continue to meet heti'^oals in a challenf(ing tvorld. Their 
success benefits all o f  us..„ We *re especially proud.

•"“A,

" r
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THE BORN LOSER
FRANK AND ERNEST

IHe ̂ ,14^60, 
70,

Tna 00...
- J '

9 *M%f <4tA >M f M V ft ^̂ ,0)

^ (Â OMejO 
SfCRT^-

Mj:
»€». a.*7

Th a*/c> 
•|«* 17

X. fCIsftOVM X ivA $ .rpEEDING^ 
O pFicE^  • •

P u s h i n g  m y

pRiEMO TO  h l5 
R r r o H |A T R l5T.

“ LEVY'SLAW  . .
EEK AND MEEK ^

\

iG C X 'm  FKUMG -mAT SOME- 
iu ^ a;r-rvtj^  5  THE FERTCCr

mat-. DouT ITCOULD B E  E T O R E
^  60MES /U <-lERE !

E L

Y O U  fcNOW, tJ F lF 'lC P e  
ue-vy ME-. G eupp '6  
U P  r c e  PABOkt^

Ht'S EeAUUY 60T  \  
T O  IM PRESS  T O P  
P A E O tP  3 0 A B P -  

TMPYBP HABD 
TO PUPA6P.

PAROLE
BOARD

O

WINTHROP
FLASH GORDON
P
U 
I

Ooooŷ l̂ l̂ /
PAAAN.V 1 9«?OKe 

4»y > ieyH O N  THAT 
S u y 'S  H A N P .'/

-v
.1 V

§>I7
o  o

7>/£
( JU S /  H E '5  M //^ £ /Z

t'jTi ''i

r  fCN O W SU M M ETR -S(0Y © 5^ 
. B U T  r H ATB l O  C L O S E  

P O W N T H E O L D ...

■it

COLC^LaM£)NACF
B f A (^LASS

L E A V : 3 N A D e  S T A H O .

“ ^ O R ? / n r

.(

- C o L Q ie M ^ A ^  -

*̂f-A6(USS

r  GXAB€>e> r b  b e t t e r
CJUOGB IT D O W N .

UGA^yiADB -  
^AeLASS — wc^

BUGS BUNNY
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

GIT OUT OF THIS HOUSE,

i

IA27

fife''-'

THS(?as n o t h i n g  in t w e  ̂
^^JLE B O X  A B O U T  A M  
EA I?  PuM<.-< 

yA.

ALLEY OOP
FLETCHER'S LANDING

CWNMGli^C GAO*C T b  
51XNDAR.D Tim e  

NLLONNS C0N R )5ES A  > 
■— PtC P L t^ . y

'M O R N IN q / (2 0 0 0  A fftR N O O K /. 
lO I N O N A .  )  NJO! (O ^ LT .. .^ le R R ^ / 

---------^ E - - - ^ ^ H R . I 6 T M A S .  . .

a

SOML. MCR.^ 
*^H^N D T H L R S .

. . . I  MeNN...
q fc .6 0 M D H E lT .

HOW  P I D V O U  
L IK E  NTV l a t e s t  
N X V I E ?

WHATS HE 
D O N S .P O C ? ’

fT r - j

NOTHING,THAT I  CAN SEE' X THINK , 
H E^ rORGOTTEN ALL ABOUT FINDING 

M U N D A  W U N C H .'

M E A N W H IL E , B A C K  IN 
DOCTOR W ONMUG?S LA B .

CAPTAIN EASY

BLONDIE

. u v  a ; ^  
0:0  bT F ^

L O K

+ni l i

DOWN

N, J , I

ACR O SS  41 Mosaic piaca 
43 Mendad

1 Flying saucar 46 Indian, for 
' (abbr) on«

4 Sup SO Animal parks
7 Exclamation 51 Noun suffix

of disgust 53 Rodents _
10 Single (prefix) 55 Malarial fever ^^7
12 Definite 56 Born

article 57 Plot
13 Young lady 58 Cauldron

(Fr^^abbr) 59 Deutschland
14 Bird ■> (abbr)
15 Corny actor SO Blue
16 Presently
17 Theme 
19 Tropical fruit 
21 Heel-lass

shoes
23 Grave robber 
27 Tank
32 Delicate plant 4 2-carbon
33 Ornamental compound 

flower holder 5 Cry of
34 City in surprise

,Pennsylvania 6 Encouraging
35 Q u ilified  sin
36 Egg drink 7 Arm bone
37 Epochs 6 Shine
38 Part of chow 9 Rooster’s

mem mate
40  Presses 11 Ones (Fr.)

Answer to Previous Puttie

iL S U C

U 8 1 T
c T n S n

H T t m 1

5 A

1

0 "̂a
s
E

M

3
m n ]

n

W HATTA V R E C K O N  Y  C A L L  THE 
JULIE B L A IR 'S  N E X T  / W RITER WHO 

MOVE WILL B E ?  y p i p  THIS M ABA* 
, 2INE ARTICLE ON
V |  \  THE m u s t a c h e

SURE ..NAME'S MARTY McOEEl 
EP1TS A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
UP IN MONrANA:».WHy DON'T 

I  0IVE HIM A CALL? ^
e o o p
IPEAI

SHORT RIBS
I  W A S  ©^^EA^
I  MAD 'TIME AUDIENCE

13 Diagram
1 Mine workers' I « Labor group-

union (abbr) 20
2 Golf term 22 From one side
3 Units to the other

23 Government 
agent 
(comp w d )

24 Tramp
25 Christiania
26 Secondhand
28 Disrupt
29 Therefore
30 Nothing (Fr.)
31 Stack role 
33 Incessant

39 Equivocate
40 Belonging to 

the thing
42 Diner
43 Dancer type
44 Bounder
45 Employ
47 Scamp
48 Is not well
49 College 

athletic group
50 Destroy |s l) 
52 Observe
54 Conclusion

S 'B V E ,
W O N E V

77

W IV E S  N E E D  L O T S  O F  
A T T E N T IO N

EATING OUT O P T L ^  
PALM OP MV MANDT

''--------------------- ----------------------'

OP COURSE DOINI0 
.VO UR A C T  //N T H E .  

P > IO ^ E \ l. .

WMluE UUGGLING 
A Bu C<ET op SUDR..

. ^  '■’O

..COULD H A V E 7w e l l  
S O  viETM IN G -  / MAVSe 
X ?  IDO w i t h

PRISCIILA'SPOP

1 2 3

to 11

14

17

23 24 25

32

35

! « 44 45

<50 9

55 ' •

58

18

12

15

6

21

119

22

41

20

7 8 9

13

16

42

46

51

56

59

52

28 29 30 31

34

37

f
. . 'v- .

47

53

57

48

60

49

54

X7

O U R  BOARDING  HO USE
AftRTHftt.l'VE fER6<?NW.Ly PE516NEP 
AN EFFICIENT NEW ARRAN6EMENT 
X  5AVE TIME! KNIVES. F^7RK5 ANP 
f»PCC?NS WILL a C  RI6HT INTO THE 
t a b l e  p r a w eR ' c l a s s e s  ANP 
CUf^ WILL BE CN TOE FIRST 
.SHELF' SELC^M-USEP 
ITEMS WILL BE umK^i

\with Maior Hoople
A K P S . S lN C E ' t .  
YCULL KNi?W 
WHERE EVERY 
THINC l̂ >, Y<PU 

CAN Pc7 TOE 
PISHES AN P  
PUT THEM  

AWAY/

IE
D E C IP E P
t d  e a t  - 

O U T *  
10-3.1

Me Mr U ft Aft 0*1

X

OH, S T U A R T , It
I WISH r  

CCXJLP GIVE 
YOU A  LCVE 
FOR B O O K S'

T 1

MOULP
CHAISIGE

YOUR
WHOLE

LIFE.'

-gs-

-/-•ii..

I P REAP A LOT y  
/MORE IF I  ONLY
knew the meanings 

OF WORDS /

DENNISTHE MENACE.
t
t
}

M A Y B E  \ / ;  G O S H ,
i c o u l P  Y t h a t
H E L P  S O U  lw O t ) t P - 0 E  
W IT H  V O U R N G F i r E A T , '  
V O C A B U L A R Y '

v r

m
<6>

T H E N ,  O N C E  I  G O T  
P O W N ,  M A Y B B  Y O U  ‘ • “  

e O U L P  H E L P  M E  W IT H  
A ^ B A N IN © 5  O F  W O K R S .

I 0
0-2.7

'Good new s, I k ) ' OuR 6ATmtu6 is s t o p ^ d  up  an d

THE aUMBEfi CAN'T COWE FOP TWO QAVS! ♦

J. .



The Snvder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Oct. 27, 1980 5At Least, Not In  An Election Year

Politicians Just Won’t Let Abe Rest In Peace
ri T TliOM P.SON folks fMii Aho'cKv 0 K i : 0  t THOMP.SON  

;\ss(K'iated Press Writer 
SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) -  

Ronald Reagan rubbed his 
nose for luck. John B. An
derson put him on political 
posters. And Jimmy Carter, at 
least according to the 
Repul^licanst insulted.him

folks jHit Abe’s name ... 
everything from an auto parts 
store to a tavern in the Land of 
Lincoln.. Just let election time 
roll around, and the politicians 
put poor, old Abrahanfi Lincoln 
to work.

The Republicans are the 
most frequent offenders

iTie politicians just won’tlet aftor iUi a ho wa.) jiirst 
Honest Abe rest in peace (luf CT(tP president 120 years ago 
at Oak.Ridge Cemetery. - a n d  Republican Gq'v. James

It s not, enough that local R. Thompson and State Party

Chairman Don Addms used 
him to battle President Carter 
recently.

Carter visited Illinois on 
Sept. 22, -and Thon\pson 
quickly noted Carter's ab
sence, /rom. the Ronald 
R eagan-John Anderson

y  “And ̂  then the next dayji^ 
said l^e governor, “to come 
winging out of the White 
House to the site of the bir

th p la c e  of the  f i r s t  
presidential debates...! think 
it's an insult to the state and 
the people of Illinois."  ̂

Never mind that Thompson 
got his history mixed up. The 
famous debates between

act. noting that when Carter 
visited IJncoln Land Com
munity College here, he never 
stopped at the Lincoln tomb 
“Jimmy Carter , neglected to 
pay his respects." sniffed the 
state chairman.

A month :Ja.tec, GOP^incoln and Stephen Douglas 
‘ were during theif race fpr’ih»i'- ny am irn R ea^ii did~~slop afl 
-Senate■'in 18.58. Lincoln lost,, the tomb, leaving a wreath^ 
but the debates propelled him and, for giKxi luck, rubbing the 
into national prominence. nose otthe bronze Lincoln bust 

And then Adams gut into the outside.

Another Republican. US 
Rep. Paul Findley, who 
represents much of Abe's old 
congressional district, has a 
picture on all his news 
relelii's. It's not Findley, 
though.* but the famous 

. bc'arded profile of You know

‘ And a bempcrat, -State 
Comptroller Roland Burris, 
even .said in his 1979 inaugural 
Jhat he'd stopped by ,the

Lincloln tomb that morning 
for a visit.

“ It was quiet, and f was 
alone with .Mr. Lincoln." said 
Burris, the first black electt*d 
to statewide office in Illinois.

, “ And I wondered. 'Can he see 
Uot‘S_lxc kptiw-who l amV ; 

Does he know’ 'what's taking 
place tiKlay in his Illinois?'
■ "And as I stood there in that, 

quiet place of eternal rest, 
amidst the snow and the

monuments to the past; I knew 
what his answer was: 'Yes I 
can see you I know who you 
are And I am pleased at what 
is taking place jn  Illinois 
today. In my beloved 
Springfield.'"

Honestly. Abe.'you'd thrtilf 
they'd gTve^HJ'SWth'e rest. . ' \

The F ra n c o -P ru ss ia n  
War ended in 1971 with 
France’s defeat.

JUICY Pork Chops
$138

.T ')-Lb.

Loin Assorted 
Family Pack
Snfetvay Special!

Pork Steak
. Shoulder Blade sprnml!— Lb

Detergent
Scotch Buy No Phosphates

Liquid Bleach

49-oz.
Box

19

Scotch
Buy

Gallon C  
Plastic I63'

Cleanser Poivder r :  'cS; 38*

Salad Dressing 32̂ 89^
Scotch Buy. For Sandwichesr Jar

27*

Fabric Softener X “ *1“
€ 66

Chuck Steak $139 Pork Ribs 48
Trix Detergent Pink

Ltqutd 59*32-oz l^ t lC  
Plastic

Tomato Soup 
Saltine Crackers 
Mac & Cheese 
Enriched Flour

Town 10.75-01. 
HouM Can

Scotch 16-0 1 .
Buy Box else

Omner 7 25-01 
Scotch Buy Box fcee

Scotch
Buy 89*

• 7-Bone or • Blade. USOA Choice 
Heavy Beet, Smfewmy Sprrial.’ — Lb.

Loin Country Style 
- Xe/eirey Sprint! —Lb.

—lbGround Chuck
Boneless Brisket

Made aitclusively 
from Bear Chuck
Sm/rum\

USOA Chorea
$ J 9 S

Vhoie $ 1  91
Sm/rm N r̂ m l! ^'Lb X

Beef for Stew
A ■ I II  USOA ktsp Oradad A'< aaca
Cornish Hens w— 'J?.- -e«»’1

Beef Patties 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham

CtMCkms Frt#d 
Armour'̂  Star

09CMH Mayvf * M«ai -̂OZ. $ l i t

$ 1 4 9
—Lb 1

SHOP AND SAVE WITH SAFEWAY VALUE!

Pkfl
69Safeway Cooked 6-01.

Pkg A
_  I • ,  _  , • Beat • Jumbo Baal • ̂  an
Eckrich Franks '»S’ l"

Pinto Beans
Trgppey's With Jalapenosl5.25-OZ. 
and Bacon. Safru-ay Special! CSD

WindexLiq  ̂ O C
With Sprayer. Non Aerosol 12-OZ. ■
Safeuay Sp^iai! PlSStlC

0

H«rb A Sptet OrMftmg

FULL 
OF

SFyVOR!

e-oi
Bottle

Sliced Bacon
Smok-A-ftome. S a p u m y  SparimI! 
(Thick Sliced 2-Lb Pkg $275)

Chipped Meats AO
Safeway Thin Sliced O  3-OZ.
7-Variefles Sprnal! • im Pkgs.

0

I •<
aewkwo 2 5-01

Seven Seas
Cup-O-Noodles Satfa-Matt ̂paa•aaaal' PK̂ 
Ralston Chex*~.;Li:.*c.̂ :“ ’Kr*l** 
Pie Crust Mix ’is  77*

Safeway Special!

Toilet Tissue ' SS ’ l'* 
Kitchen Bags ■:sr2‘“ 'JS’T ’ 
Fabric Softener
Purina Catli • f •ffn Styvr 79'

ClairMist
Heir Spray • Regular 

• Unecenled Non Aeroeol 
(Save 40()

4 -O Z . Plastic

.Wella Balsam
Dry Formula Shampoo (Sava SOc)|

Sa/puoy Sprrtal!
8-oz. Bottle

«ka M K S
U n r i n l a

SAFEWAY VARIETY VALUES'

 ̂ Schick Blades $149
Plus Platinum Injector (Save 50«) 7-c1.
Stt/euay Special! , PkQ.

AoM-On OtOOOrsnt i  ( S  IQ
f l O U  Aofi-pefSpifsnMSmwtZOC) I’® . ^  IVatff-MNt SOttlO X

Hair Tonic 
Stresstabs
Living Gloves lE H  p.,,‘ 1*’

Grapefruit

Tomatoes SQ
Red-Ripe! Snfeu-ay S p ec ia l!  — L b . ^ ^

Texas Ruby Red
Tangy-Sweet!
Juicy!
Safeu'ay Special!

Each For

Yellow Onions 
Green Cabbage 
Fresh Carrots

FlavorfuM

Firm Heads'

CruPKhy'

— Lb

— Lb
.Lb
Cello

JO L e t t u c e d Q c
/ Crisp  Heads* .So/pMoy — E S C h  I

39* Green Onions Buoch.0 2.,49*
29* Jalapeno Pepper
79' Italian Squash rano. -t. 59*

Oranges $129
Valencia S w ^ ! 4rLb.

y i  Sa few a y  S p ecia l!  BBQ
Booth. Florida 
S a few a y  S p ecia l! Each

Golden Ripe! 
S a few a y  Specia l!

$
Lbs.1

^eef
Sfew

Wolf.
Heal 4 Serve 

24-01. Con

$ 1 .5 3

Maxishields
Sure & Natural 

30-ct. PItg.

$ 3 . 5 9

Stoyfree

Maxi Pads
• Regular or • Super 

30-ct. PItg.

.13

Dep Gel

Sliper Styling
 ̂ Hard to Hold 

12-01. Jar

$ 1 . 3 5

•  ̂ For Dishes!

Dawn Detergent
*• 1 2 -o t .

-  P f a t t f r —

• 2 2 -0 1 . 

P l o i f t c

7 5* $ 1 .3 5

20c Off 
Label

3 2 - O X .  Plostic

$ 1 .6 9

Lite & Lively Cheese Loet.̂ Krotf 16-oz. Pk9.
bwiss Cheese Notu.d 
Cracker Barrell 
Cracker Barrell 

,4’4eortlaocl 
Disposable Diapers 
Raw Hone 
Purple Hull Peas 
Ragu Pizza Quick
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Coeeoti.—IA mi
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Souce

Pillsbury Flour . Unbkoctwd S-Lb Boq $ I 
Pancake Mix 
Mashed Potatoes i pi, $1 .89

$2.25  
$2 .47  
$1 .79  
$1.79 
$i J . 3 . .  

$2.82 
$2 .49

16 oi. Pkq 9 5 4

lA oi Jor 95tf 
9

32 m Phq  ̂I a 2 3

Ph9

7 lb Jof

Everything you want fromasfore
..land a little bit more!

Sal«s in Ralail Ouahlilies Only!
. «}10 p.xn.- -
Sun.-8  a.m. -10 p.m.....

SAFEWAY
coryaiiNT iho samw*t stoiis lacaarouTit

STAM PS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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30 Freed Americans 
Coming In From Cuba

HAVANA. Cuba iAP> -  
Thirty Americans pardoned 
by Presijdent Fidel_ Castro 

r ttcu*. tir.'hp flown-^|o fjtonda 
ttHJay. but thr«* others were 
s ta y in g  in H av an a , 
p resum ably  to escape 
prosecution at home 

The U S Justice Depart- 
mept chartered an Air Florida 
plane to fly the frt"ed men to 
an airport near .Miami where 
relatives were expected to 
mwt them US. security 
iittfvers were to be aboard the 
plane — •'after all. some of 
thc.se guys are experienced 
hijackers.*' said a diplomat at 
th(‘ U S diplomatic mission in 
Havana *

American officials in 
Washington said some of the 
returnees would be arrested 
on hijacking or other charges 
but would not say how many 

Cuban and US. officials 
refused t»> identify the three 
men who chose not to go home 
but said they could remain in 
Cuba or go to a third country.

About to of the 33 are 
alleged hijackers. Most of the 
res* were convicted on. nar
cotics charges after their 
b<vits or planes were. in
tercepted in Cuban waters or 
a ir s p a c e  and  C uban 
authorities allegedly found 
marijuana or other drugs in 
their holds

The 33 men were the last 
"American-born prisoners in 
Cuban jails Most were 
arrested in the past two years, 
but one of the alleged 
hijackers. Anthony Bryant of 
San Bernardino. Calif., had 
been in Cuba for IPx years, 
and three of them r- Melvin 
Cale, Henry Jackson and 
Louis Moore, all of Detroit, 
Mich — would have com
pleted their eighth year next 
month.

The Castro government 
announced on Oct. 13 that the 
Amencafw were being freed 
in response to appeals from 
c o n g re s s m e n , s o c ia l ’ 
organizations and relatives of 
the prisoners. But other

on your
^ I reading list
TRAPPER LADY 

by Viola Young 
Iglehart

An auto-biographi
cal story d ^ r ib -  
ing one woman’s 
pursuit of self-a
wareness and ful
fillment. It is bril
liant in its honesty, 
loving in its deep 
sense of self worth 
and its commit
ment to survival 
and refreshing in 
its search for indi
vidual truth. Read
it. TWAPrEaLAOY
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me m tepy

TRAPPER LADY
Mjr dwell h r  IS W It todoMd
Nenig - -

.source^ .said.it''vo.s more of a 
Mgnal to the U S government 
* "If'5_ meant as a uuiiiUytv 

step toward the United SfSfW. ' 
part o( a_ general po.Uern of 
attempts at reconciliation. " 

'said a Western diplomatic 
source.

There were also suggestions 
that O stro  was trying to give 
President (’arter a binist in his 
campaign for re election. 
Cuban officials acknowledge..

(hat their 
clear he

leader has made 
believes Ronald 

election would be 
d'rsa'sti'nuiv ' "f or - Cuba h - • 
Aineficaii relations. Biit they 
insist,that the prisoner release 
was' part of a continuing 
Cuban effort to end '20 years .of 
cold war with the United 
States..

Improving US.-Cuban 
relations suffered a setback

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D>

Importance of folic acid
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  
Please explain folic acid 
What is it? Does one need it in 
supplemental form'* What are 
the symptoms of an overdose’ 
Does a person with pernicious 
anemia need it?

DEAR READER -  Folic 
acid is really a vitamin and 
comes from leafy vegetables 
or foliage Liver also contains . 
a lot of it. In some ways it 
acts like vitamin B-12. It is 
important in growth That is 
why a folic acid deficiency 
can cause an anemia like per
nicious anemia Red blood
cells are constantiv being 
formed throughout life and if 

cannot form new cells

constantly
led thn 

you
because of a lack of folic acid 
or B-12 you .will develop an 
anemia

A true case of pernicious 
anemia is caused by a lack of 
B-12 and replacement of B-12 
is sufficient to correct the 
problem Unless you also have 
a folic acid deficiency you do 
not also need additional folic 
acid

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 4-5, 
Vitamin B-12, Folic Acid, Per
nicious Anemia, which gives 
you more details. Other read
ers who want this issue can 
send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it. Send your request 
to me. in care of this n e w ^ -

fer. P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
tation. New York. NY 10019 

Folic acid is water soluble 
and excess amounts will be 
eliminated from the body The 
one danger is that a person 
will take folic acid prepara
tions and these will mask the 
B-12 deficiency The B-12 
deficiency can result in a pro
gressive degeneration of part 
of the spinal cord even though 
the folic - acid corrects the 
anemia During pregnancy 
women may n e ^  extra folic 
acid.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 
52 years old and have terrific 
cramps in my feet, mainly the 
right foot. The cramps are 
strong and come on hard and 
quick in the night The cramps 
s u r t  in my foot and go up my 
leg to the calf I try hard to 
walk and it hurts. Finally, I 
get to the bathroom and get a

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

cold towel to put around it. 
Then the next day it’s very 
sore and 1 feel ne^les What 
is this and what can I do?

DEAR READER -  The 
first thing to do^is to have a 
medical examination. As a 
man in your age group, you 
have a higher than average 
likelihood of having disease in 
your arteries. Many people 
nave cramps in the le ^  that 
are not associated with circu
lation at all but it is some
thing that you don’t want to 
miss

If you don’t have any under
lying arterial disease in your 
legs, then you can use some 
other remedies Many readers 
have told me that wearing 
heavy, long wool socks to keep 
their legs warm during the 
night will help prevent leg 
cramps. Others report success 
by using vitamin E and there 
are some medical studies that 
suggest there’s some validity 
to this Still others do well 
when they're givep additional 
calcium

Why do warm, wool socks 
help’ Well, the feet are far
ther from the heart than any 
other part of the body and at 
night when your' circulation 
slows down they are-likely to 
get the least amount of the 
blood They tend to get colder 
than the rest of the body as a 
result Apparently, in this cold 
state the muscles are nvore 
apt to cramp It's not uhmoal 
to have soreness in the mus
cles for several days after 
you’ve had very severe 
cramps

(N im scA CtH  t .N n u ip n is E  xssn i

SIDE GLANCES .

last spring when • Castro 
opened the Cuban port of 
Mariel to boats from Florida 

TThJil ferrlPd , some IM.dOp 
retu^'es to Key Wesf in an 
uncontrolled exodus that 
squeezed Carter into- a dif
ficult political corner

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS Phyllis 
Gaston. Fluvanna. F]nnque 
Sanchez. WTC. iVellie Mar
tinez. 1100 28th, Donald
Brown. 4002 College. George 
Martin. 3401 33rd; Fay Hogue. 
Ira. Everett Ritchie. 3709 
Muriel. Jewel Brown. 4.509 El 
Paso. Jessie Sumner. 318 
36th; Muriel Flint, Rt. 3

DIS.MISSALS: L ester
Hopper. .Mildred Weir. Julie 
Pollard. M N Rambin. Mary 
Beggs. JacYie Nachlinger. Joe 
Lara. l.aura Garcia. Karen 
Gonzales. Beth Ellison, 
Robert CTements. Jam i 
Brown. Belinda Ixiveall, .Mary 
Costello. Kim Wilson. F'rankie 
Whitson. Myrtle Evans

More Nurses 
Being Sought

KALAMA?(K). Mich (APi 
— A recruitment campaign to 
persuade nurses to remain in 
the profession and to urge 
more young people to enter It 
IS being launched bv the 
Upjohn Health Care Services 
based in Kalamazoo

The 1981 campaign will 
in c lu d e  a d v e r t is in g ,  
prom otion and public- 
relations efforts for nurse 
recruiting and ‘promoting the 
image of nursing, a public 
service TV film, an expand«-d 
employee-retention program 
and a new nursing-student 
scholarship fund

"Of the nation's 1.4 million 
licen.sed nurses, only about 
980.U00 actually work in 
n u rs in g ,"  says Paula 
Wehrman. a registered nurse 
who IS director of recruiting 
for UHCS. a nationwide 
organization with more than 
60.000 part-time employees for 
home health care and in
stitutional staffing assign
ments

"What’S the tooth fairy's stand on fluoride?"

MORII.E WF:iGIIT .ST.XTUiV—Col. Jim  .\dam s. director of llie 
Texas DeparlmeiU of I'ubllc Safely, has announced that 12 new 
\a n s  with n a ile rs  containing semi-jMM-lable scales will be used 
b> stale li ' iM ip e rs  to weigh trucks and other heavy vehicles. 
State License and Weiglil Sergeants Wesley Jolinson. left, of 
Pecos. ILirold KiM-neoav of (iarlaod (ftirinerlv of Snyder),

. y» ' — i*

venter, and Kill .Summerlin of .Abilene check out tnie of the new 
item s of equipmenl. Tlie new equipm ent, whicli vyas funded 
through a federal grant by the Defiarlmeut of Highways and 
Public Transportation, will make the weight enforcement 

-program  more effective, said .Adams.

More Indictments Due 
In Military Fraud Case

DALLAS (API — A three- 
year federal invr-sligation into 
fraud. brib«*ry and kickbacks 
in the Dallas-basi-d Army Air 
F'orce Exchange System has 
resulted in 24 convictions and 
implicated more than 50 
c o m p a n ie s  .-v  and  a 
newspapc'r n'porls additional 
indictments are expected this 
wwk.

The numlHT of convictions

DPS Works 
2 Mishaps

Two wrecks were worked 
Saturday night by troopers of 
the Department of l^iblic 
5>afely.

The first occurn*d about 
8 25 p m approximately 5 5 
miles north of town In the 
accident, a !9«(i F'ord driven 
by Hoixl William Jones struck 
a cow

The second wrt-ck. a two- 
vehicle accident, look place at 
11 p m . approximately ono- 
tenlh of a mile wt-sl of town 
That accident involved a 1969 
Chevrolet driven by Ruben 
Garcia Escobeilo and a 1980 
Mefct*des driven by.Jimmie 
Joe Key

WidowOf 2 
Senators Dies

WASHINGTON -A Pi — 
I.AJCile Sanderson rohnalTy. 
the widow of two U S senators’ 
from Texas, is dead ;U the age 
of 90

) The native of Texarkana. 
T exas, f irs t cam e to 
Washington in 1904

Mrs Connally dieil at her 
Washington home Saturday of 
a lH*art attack

She marrnnl .S«'n Morris 
Sheppard in 1909. when he still 
was a ‘U S representative 
from  Tex.ns Sheppard  
lx*came a senator in 1913 and 
servtxl until he du-d in 1941

She married Sen Tom 
Connally. D Texas, the next 
year He died mt9«f -----

Mrs Connallv was a 
member of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, the 
Colonial Dames of .AmeFica 
and the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas

IS about evenly split between 
representatives of the agency 
who took payoffs and officials 
of other companies who of
fered the bribes, said assistant 
U S Allorrfcy Ann Srebro. 
who is coordinating the in- 
vestigatiMn here 

And the I,os Ang»*l<*s Times 
says more indictments w ill be 
handed down soon 

"lx‘l’s face if. the AAF'ES is 
rotten to the core." an a t
torney close to the in
vestigation told The Dallas 
Morning .News last month 
The Dallas newspaper said 
lhos<> accuM-d of taking bribt-s 
range from low-level mer
chandise buyers to the upper 
echelons of management 

A task force rt F'Bl. Internal 
Revenue Service, Justice 
D'partmenI and Air F'orce 
investigators is focusing on 
Ihi- 53 5 billion-a year AAFES 
buying division, where 303 
employees select, buy and 
price consumer goods 

F'ederal agents already 
have invi-stigated about a 
quarter ‘of the purchasing

department personnel — or 
about 80 employi-es — at the 
Dallas agency

And the inquiry continues 
despile gpumblmgs among 
AAF'ES employees that 
federal invi-sligators have 
illegally lapjH-d lelephont-s. 
intercepted mail and obtained 
information through coercion 
Investigators healidly deny 
those c ha rg*-s

"AAF'FIS has had a history 
of corruption for at least 10 
years, but nothing of the scale 
we're seeing now. " said a 
federal investigator who  ̂
asked that his dame not be 
used. "The scopi* of this 
scandal may exceed the scope 
of the old military club 
scandals, tbe slot machines in 
Vietnam and so on. during the 
mid-1960s 'I

In the meantime, several 
AAFES * employees have 

’ petitioned U.S Attorney 
General -BenjamiD Civiletli to 
end the investigation. But 
federal sources have told the 
Dallas News that the request 
cbmos at a time when efforts

Arraigning GI Today. 
For Stealing Howitzer

LAWTON. Okla. lAPi -  A 
29-year old veteran jailed on 
several complaints accusing 
him of stealing a .self- 
prop«-Iled howitzer from F'orl 
*'ill and leading police on a 
wild chase through town is due 
for arraignment Icxlay in 
('omanelH' ('ounly Dislnci 
Tourt. polfeo said Sunday 

Larry Joe .Sales was 
arrest«*d early Saturday after 
h«' exited the .T7-ton tracked 
gun in a field outside of 
Lawton, where he had 
careened through downtown 
slrcx’ls. grinding down curbs 
and plow ing through ditches 

('nmplainls rangid from 
stealing US government 
property to damaging l>aw-ton 

-sln-rts. which showed tread 
marks 'wlwre he zig-z.agged 
through the downtown 
business district 

Aflef 'the  behemoth was 
stopped by m echanical 
problems and .several tear-gas

SPECIAL GOOaTHROUGH SATURDAY
MINNOW BUCKETS

30 PC. BADER FRIED FISH 
6 HOT PUFFS
IFAM. ORDER FRIES J

. — ----

TARTER SAUCE & HONEY

shells, police said Sales told 
(hem he had blacky  out and 
didn't remember anything 
after falling asleep at home.

At 10:30 p m. Friday, about 
three hours before the 155mm 
howitzer crushed a chain-link 
ferxe while leaving a main- 
lenaiKO yard at the massive 
artillery training posL-Sales' 
wife calkxl police and said he 
had left home She sajd he 
talked of getting some kind of 
papers and returning to 
Vietnam w

Then at t:40 am .. Army 
guards walch<d helplessly as 
the tank-like vehicle was 
started up and wildly driven 
off at speeds of upto30mph

The howitzer was painted in 
camouflage colors and didn't 
have lights "He could see us 
better than we codld see him.” 
Lawton Police Lt. John Newell 
said. “We followed him just by 
the noise"

Officers said that at one 
point two highway patrolmen 
were stopped and listened to 
the vehicle, which sounded 
like it was going away from , 
them They said their car was 
alm ost crushed as the 
howitzer climbed out of a ditch 
and sped past

"I'm  just glad it .didn't run 
over one. of mv units,"

FIGHT INFLATION

3030 Vanity Square 
Snyder, Texas 79549

. Phone 
573-9389

Buy One-Get One FREE 
On Initial In^allation

DELICIOUS naoEin T t r
Free home delweiy-CALL C01LE(3 

405 AVE.JI, LUBBOCK

should be accelerated, not 
stalled

“ I don't think it (corruption) 
IS prevalent." said Col 
Kenneth Knowles, general 
counsel for the AAFES "The 
number we're talking about is 
relatively small We're 
talking about 20 persons 
(indicted or Implicated) out of 
some 60.000 employees.

"But as long as* we keep 
getting leads, we'll ki-ep 
turning information over to 
theF 'BI”

The highest-level employee 
convicted so far is Walter Le«‘ 
Shepherd, now servine four 
years in prison after pleading 
guilty earlier this year In 
three counts of bribery and 
inc-ome tax evasion

Shepherd. 54. was the 
second-highest civilian officer 
at (he purchasing agency's 
southwst regional office in ^ n  
Antonio He pleaded guilty to 
accepting bribes from a 
publishing firm to ease a 
contract for Bible sales at San 
Antonio and Oklahoma 
facilities

Comanclie County’ Sheriff 
C M Hawkins said 

A spokesman at Fort Sill 
said tte  gun was not carrying 
artillery rounds He said the 
machine was worth about 
5221.000

Tenative Accord 
In Met Strike
,NEW YORK (API - The 

Metropolitan Opera Co and 
its l(Kked-out musicians 
reached a tentative settlement 
Saturday, spreading hope IIh- 
stage would once again 
brighten at the nation's 
premier opera house 

The settlement was an
nounced shortly before dawn 
by top federal mediator 
Wayne L. Horvilz. who asked 
that details rt the pact Ik- 
withheld pending ratification.

It was only the first of 
several steps before, the 
canceled 1960-81 seaswi emikf 
begin

Lt.^Col. John H; Glenn Jr. 
became the first American in 
orbit on Feb 2, .1962, when he 
circled the earth three times 
in the Mercury capsule 
Friendship 7.

■ 7
■ i?



Ferns Hpst 

Tors-Here 
Tom orrow

S n y d e r ’s u n d e fe a te d  
volleyball team hosts arch- ' 
rival La mesa here Tuesday 
night in a game which could 
clinch the District 2-AAAA 
title for the Felines.

26^  on the- 
*■ srason and winnei“t  nf the^ 

district’s first-found, need 
only one more second-round 
victory to take a fifth straight 
district crown. The''girrs are'5- 
0 in second-round action. '
„ In addition to those records, 
the Felines will be trying to 
extend their at-home win 
streak to 53-0, and *their~ 
consecutive district win 
streak to 43-0..

Varsity game time is 7:30. A ' 
f  junior varsity tilt will open the 

show at 6:15. The JV boasts a 
21-3 record.

Snyder won district titles in 
1976,77. 78 and 79. The Felines 

■ advanced to the final round'of 
the regional tournament each 
of those years, winning it in 
1978 when they went on to 
become state champions

The Snvder (Tex. i Daily .News. .Mon.. <K‘t 27. 19WI 7

Tigers Defeat Ekigles;
• / ’

Host Monahans Next
ODESSA--Snyder’s  Tigers Kagle defense stiffened 

Rarnert'd their secdnd'w in.of Herrley got only a yard on
down.

Ector 32.
Shaw banged for seven and

was good, and the visitors held 
al4-()lead.
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IK IPFE I) IT*-An un'ideiilified Tiger player 
trips up Kcior running back Arturo Molinar 
after an eight-yar.d pickup during Saliirduv's 
District 2 - \ \ ; \ . \  galne in Ildessa. .Also in 
pursuit for .Snyder are  Kreiil Koeiniscli (12)

and .Matt Davis. In tlie background is .Neil 
Evans (U2). .Snyder won (lie game U-7 aiid will 
(lost Alonalians this Friday at K p.in. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

evening, defeating Odessa 
Ector 14-7 before a-'smal.l 
crowd at Barrett Stadium

The victory kwps the Tigers 
■ from the District 2-A’AAA 
cellar as Ector [ell to 0-6-1 
Snyder is 2-5

Snyder got its first break on 
the first play of the game as 
Jesse Hernandez fell on a 
loose ball at the Ector 15. It 
took the Tigers just one play - 
tailback Kirk Herrley on a 
sprint right - to score with 
11:37 still left in the period 
Glenn Parham’s kick was 
gtxxl for a 7-0 advantage.

A-short punt on Ector’s next 
possession gave the visitors 
the ball at the Eagle 43. 
Herrley raced for 24 yards mi 
three carries and fullback 
Mark Shaw picked up five 
more to the Factor 13 iH'fore the

Mike'RbemisclV was^droppi^ 
for a 10 yard loss on second 
The tailback flashml for seven 
more yards to the 15. t>ut 
Snyder was forced to try for a 
field goal on the fourth-a(id^2 
situation Parham's try wa.s 
hurt when the Tigers were 
penalized five yards, and from 
:16 yards away, his kick fell 
short

F'ortune again turned 
Snyder s way moments later 
as (tisey Peterson intercepted 
a Brm-e McGowan jiass and 
refurned it .-iix vards to (he

eight to get Snyder to the 13 -  minutes fVmamedSon the clock
yard line F'rom there. Shaw 
pushed it to the 10, but those 
yellow flags bit Snyder again* 
and officials walked the ball 
back to the Ector ll^-yard line.

Tailback Per-ry Echols 
picked up eight yards on the 
next carry, and Roemisch 
found tight end Curtis Gafford 
for a pass to th^ 2-ihch-line 
seconds later.

Snyder scored from there as 
Shaw burst over with 1 :.58 still 
left in the opening quarter 
Again Parham’s liick-after

Cats Perform 
Well In  Meet

White Leads The Attack As...

’Pokes Out-Offense Chargers
IRVING (AP) - The San 

Diego C haygers 'found  
themselves in a no win 
situation Sunday night. They 
couldn’t even be comfortable 
when they forced the Dallas 
CowbdVs to punt 

Quarterback. Danny White 
completed thri*e touchdown 
pas.ses and totally unsettled 
the Chargers by running for 
first downs tvyice from punt 
formation in a 42-31 National 
Football I>eag11e victory on 
national television.

Dallas upped its record to 6- 
2 to remain a game behind the 
Philadelphia Eagles in the 
National Conference Eastern 
Division, while San .Dtego 
dipped into a tie with Oakland 
in the American Conference 
West with 5-3 records 

"Danny WJufe is just 
super,’’ iSaid San Diego Coach 
Don Coryell “ His scrambling 
and his making the big plays 
were the difference 'Then on 
those two runs he made off the 
punts, well, tljey were great 
plays”

“We worked on the fake 
punts and always have a 
contain man But White just 
beatus.’’Coryetl added. - 

San Diego built a 24-14 
halftime lead behind quar
terback DanFotits. who had a

wild .'>8-yard touchdown pass 
to John Jefferson which 
caromed off a Dallas defender 
and a 9-yard seoring toss to 
tight end Kellen Winslow.

But the Dallas (jefeil.se 
victimized F'tiuts with four 
in te rcep tions  and the 
Chargers fumbled the hall 
away three* limes; twice 
running back Chuck Muncie 
was the victim

Dallas struck for 21 points in

'the third quarter as White 
recovered his form after a 
first half interception that 
Charger lineliacker Wixidrow 
Lowe reluriK*d 16 yards fpr a 
touchdown

White’s passing set up two 
touchdown runs of a yard each 
by nxikie fullback Timmy 
Newsome and his running for 
a first down from punt for
mation was responsible for a 
score

The touchdown pa.s.ses from 
White traveled 17 yards to 
Butch Johnson. 12 yards to 
Jay Saldi and 9 yards to Billy 
J(H* DpPree White finished 
the night with 22 completions 
on ;14 attempts tor 26U yards 

"Neither of White’s running 
plays on punting downs was 
called." said D;rll'*s Coach 

'•Tom l-indry "Whenever he 
runs with it. it is his own 
doing”

Campbell Picks Up 200 
As Oilers Dump Cincy

"It was an important game 
for us." l.andry said "We felt 
we had to win to keep pace 
with Philadelphia 1 feel 
pretty g«H)d with our rtx'ord at 
the halfway (xiint We had .sAi 
far to come since training 
camp”

Dallas controlled the lull an 
amazing 41:52 to San Diego s 
18:1)8 in holding down the 
.N’F'L’s h ighest scoring 
machine

p ro  su m m ary
Nati«iial Koolball AaMclaCiwi 

Al \  (tU ncr

\m rrkan C'Milrretirt

Snyder freshman look 
s«*coml place in the' 8th-9th 
willeytiall lournameiit held 

H ere  Saturday. Snydpr eighth 
gra'deGold placed fourth 

The Cal frosh team dpwnt*d 
Sw(H*twat(‘r 1.5-0 and 15-7*and 
cackl'd Big Spring 15-7 and 9-6 
but fell ti) Monahans in the 
finals. 15-8. 5-15and 5-15.

Seminole placed third, 
defeated Big Spring 13-15. 14- 
10 and 1.5-11. while lumesa 
edged Denver City for con- 
solattion. 1-15,13-11 and 13-9 

"The girls played very well. 
1 thought. ’’ noted Snyder 
coach Pally Grimmett. 
"F^specially since this was 
their first tournament of the 
year, and they startl'd early in 
the morning and didn't gel 
finishiKl until after 10:30 that 
night ■’ Grimmett also ex
pressed appreciation of 
manager Dana Hines, saying 
"She works very hard, 
hut n e v e r  g e ts  any 
rifognilion”

Total -three-game scoring 
figures show Anna Arizmendi 

'with 26. Wendy Hodge with 14. 
Tracy F'ortune and Susan 
Brim with 12 each. Mona 
Green with 10 and Cari Walker 
with 4 Robin Huntsman. 
Susan [iamlett. Lisa McNew, 
Shahala Blair. Melinda 
Guiterrez and Trisha Gregory 
alsoplayt'd

Ineighth grade play. Snyder 
Gold popped Seminole 15-5 and 
1.5-5 but fell to Seminole 15-10. 
6-15 and 8-15 ond to Denver 
City. 15-5. 15-17 and 12-15. to 
take fourth place 

Snyder Black lost to Denver 
City 10-15 and 10-15 and to 
Bronte 7-15and 4-15 

Monahans won the eighth 
grade tournament while 
Bronte took consolation.

Snyder eighth grade teams 
are slated to travel to 

* Swii'twater tonight for games 
at 5 and 6 o’clock, while 
Snyder freshman entertain 
Lamesa here Thursday.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Houston’s 23-3 victory over 
Ciocinnati was i*ducational for 
Oiler Earl Campbell and 
Bengal Ross Browner From 
n.ow on. Campbell will run 
with his eye's opt'n and 
Browner will play with the his 
mouth shut.

"Pm reading my blocks 
better now," said Campbi'll. 
who pounded the Bengal 
defense for 2tr2 yards rushing 
and touchdown runs of 55 and 3 
yards. "I used to squint when 1 
ran. but now I keep my eye's

opcH
Sunday’s game, which 

catapultexl the Oilers into a tie 
for the lead in IIm' .American 
F'ootball Conference Central 
Division, also wa'  ̂ an e'ye 
opening experience tor 
Browner, the outspoken 
Bengal defe*nsive end

I’rior to Sunday’s game. 
Browner said the Oilers had 
no class, that he* dislikt'd the* 
Oilers from Coach Bum 
Phillips ort down and that he* 
would buy his fellow defensive 
linemen dinner if thev

Rookie Quarterback Leads 
Dolphins Against New York
NEW YORK (AP) — David 
Woodley, who wasn’t even a 
fun iime~starter tn college, is 
currently the only rookie, 
starting quarterback in the 
National Football League 
And a national audience will 
see what he can do tonight 
when Woodley leads the 
Miami Dolphins'against the 
New York Jets 

WooQioy had an impressive

“ If you want 
to get the 

most for your 
car insurance 

dollar... ' 
see me.”
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RES: (tlS)ST3-tS45

Like a good n&ghtxx. 
State Farm is there.
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training carhp. prompting 
Coacl\ Don Shula to trade 
backup quarterback Guy 
Benjamin to New Orleans 
That left WiKidley as Miami's 
No.3 pas.ser behind Bofi Griese 
andDonStroek

Shula a lte rn a te d  hi.s 
quarterbacks early in the 
season, with Woodley getting 
his first shot as a starter on 
Sept 28 against New Orleans 
That turnt*d into a disaster 
when he was interceptt*d three* 
times in the, first half before 

'being yanked in favor of the 
veteranGrie.se

"I was disappointed." said 
Woodley “ I knew one of the 
biggest tilings I had to liMik out 
for was to get down on myself.
I had to go back to the drawing 
board”

He did. and last week he 
found a formula for success 
The 6-foof-2. 185-pounder from

.Shreveport, l-a.. compU*ted It 
of )7 passes in a 17-14 victory 
ovTTBuffafn

Miami is still very much in 
the running for a playoff lH*rth 
w ith a 4-3 rt*cord going into the 
final game of the first half of 
the NF'L season.

The Jets, on the other hand, 
are a di.sappointing 1-6 Their 
defense has played well the 
last thrw* wwks but the only 
victory was a 14-7 decision at 
Atlanta two weeks ago.

defeatwl thel)iU*rs 
After the game. Browner 

declined to retract his 
statements. Iiut said he had 
learn<*d a valuable U*sson 

"Next time. I'll know just 
what to-do." Ik* said. " I’ll k(*<*p 
my mouth shut and just go nut 
and play tht'game "

F'or th»* s»*coiid w»*t*k in' a 
rOw. CamplH*ll lirokt* the '2()(i- 
yard mark, making him only 
the st*cond pro runner to put 
together back to-back *200 
yard performanc»*s J 
Simpson did it tor Bultalo m 
1973 and 1976

"() J IS not bad company to 
Ih* with. ” Campb«*ll said "Of 
course, our twu-tight-end 
offense has help(*d to (*stablish 
our runninng game " 

Cainpbi*!! didn t get un 
cork»*d until th»* s»vond half 
when h«* broke a 3-3 halftime 
deadliK'k with a .55-yard 
touchdow n burst

"ATI last w«*ek in practice. 1 
concent rat I'd on not letting 
just one defensive player stop 
me, and it payed off on the 
long touchdown run. " he.said 

That's an understatement 
Campbell crashed into 

linebacker Ron .Simpkins al 
the line ot scrimmage and sent 
him sprawling The two-tipie 
All Pro then cut to the outside 
and outran cornerback Ray 
Griffin to the end zone

Katt V
1% 1. r Prt. PK, PA

Buffalo • 3 0 730 179 121
N e. Knaland • 2 0 730 230 192
Baltimorr 4 4 0 500 193 159
Miami' 4 3 0 571 99 144
N Y JH> 1 • 0 143 114 194

O a tra l
d rv rla n d  ' i 3 0 925 174 159
Houdon i 3 0 925 137 129
PHlUiurah 4 4 0 500 219 173
Cm nnnatl. 3 5 0 375 111 129

Hrol
San Dionn S 3 0 925 241 170
Oakland 3 3 0 925 215 193
I)»nv»T 4 4 0 500 144 195
K aiuaiC dy 4 4 c 5ou 145 159
Scattlr 4 4 • 500 145 171

NaUaaat CaafnYiKr
Real

Philadctphia f 1 0 K i 207 M
Dallaa « 2 0 7S0 221 133
S« Louia 3 i 0 37S 157 190
Waihinaton 3 i 0 37S 123 194
N Y Giants 1 7 0 123 107 234

4 rncrnl
Dot rod i 3 9 *13 193 141
G m ti Bay 3 4 1 436 112 166
Tampa Bay 3 4 1 43( 123 lO
Chirafo 3 S • 373 113 124
M m nnota * % ♦ 373 199 199

W ftl
Atlanta s 3 0 623 201 149

Lot Anaoics s 3 0 SJ6 219 149
San Frantiscn 3 3 9 375 194 253
N w tlijra n * • • 9 mo 119 231

Baylor Stands 
On SWe Hill

Dusters Begin 
Season Tonight

S«ii4a>'i ( ia m n  
I)«flv«T 14. Nea York GianIa » 
Atlanta 13. taxi A n |(rln  in 
G rrn i Bay 16. Minnraola 3 
BuIIalo 31. Nr» England 13 
WaahmKton 22. N r« Urirana 14 
ClrvHand 27. PittaburfUi 26 
St loUiS TT. nm tllw iT  I* 
Kanaaa-CIty 20. IM roit 17 
PliiladHphia 17. (Aiicago 14 
Hmnlan 23. Cincinnati 3 
Oakland 33. Seattle 14 
Tampa Bay 24. San Francisco 23 
Ilallas 42. San Dietio 31

Manager Sparky AiKh*rscMi 
of (he D etroit T igers 
previously managed t 4n- 
ciniiati for nm4* years and won 
five divisional titles, four 
National lA*ague pennants and 
two World Series Oham 
pionships

b\ The .XsMH'iaIrd Press
The unlx'aten Baylor fk*ars. 

enjoying thi'ir finest football 
prospi'nly in the 81 years the 
school has been playing the 
sport, can toy with ^ n  Jose 
Slate Saturday while the 
remainder of the Southwest 
Conference jockeys for the 
stretch run

Baylnr is 7 o overatt and has 
it.s finest conference record (5- 
(II since 1922

HousIihi is 3-1 and Texas is 
2-1 while .Southern Methodist, 
Arkansas, and Rice are 2-2 
Texas Tech is still alive at t-2

While Baylor play(*d well in 
Iht* Sc*t OTid half tn beat Texas 
Christian 21-6. SMC shockt*d 
■No 2 rankl'd Texas 20-6 . 
Houston dowiH'd Arkaasas 24 
17. and Rice tupped Texas 
A&M 10-6

tn games this weekend; 
Texas A&M is at SMU, Texas 
is at Texas Tech. Rice is at 
Arkansas and TCU is at 
Houston

"We re m the dnvenyseat 
now." said Baylor roach, 
(iranl Teatf whose teanNiws 
inspirt'd by the announcement 
«*ver the loud speaker system 
that Texas had Thh’Ii bi'alen by 
SMC for the first time m 14 
years

SMU’s victory over Texas 
was a shiK'ker considering the

.Mustangs were starting a 
freshman quarteFback. Lance 
Mcllhenny. who replaced 
junior Mike Ford

"This was a tremendo4i.s 
victory for SMC," said Coach 
Ron M eyer. ” L8 iw e 
Mcllhenny isn’t your typical 
freshman He kept his head 
very well 1 also want to say 
what a great impact F'ord had 
During the third quarter he 
was having valuable input in 
the selection of our play 
calling”

"Mcllhenny was very- 
poised.’’ said Texas Coach 
Fred Akers. "Cm surprised 
they didn’t have any turnovers 
as the result of him being in 
there They jiiist whipped our 
tails”

when Ector finally scored. 
The Eagles took over, 
following a Snyder -punt, at 
their own 48-yard line. Me* 
Cowen ran for 17 yards to (he 
Tiger ;15. and several play* 
later hit receiver Johnny 
Williams for 31 yards and the 
touchdown. Bruce Ray’s 
conversion kick was good.

The Tigers got their next 
scoring opportunity' in the 
fourth quarter, whc'n. after 
holding, Ector to a punting 
situation, a Glenn Phcrigo-led 
pack sacki'd the kicker at the 
Eagle 30

F'our plays later. Snyder 
had netted only a yard, and 
Ector took over

Immediately hit by a 
p*'nalty. the F^agles were 
forced to punt again, setting 
up Snyder’s best - but 
unrewardi'd • drive of the 
night

The Tigeni set up shop on 
their own, 28 and moved 
quickly to the F^ t̂or 40 as 
Shaw and Herrley combined 
for 4. 7. li and 18 yards to lead 
the charge A penalty pushed 
the hair back to the 42 of 
Snyder however, and it ap- 
pi'ari'd tht' drive might be 
stalk'd right there

Herrley gaim'd only two 
.vards on the next play, but 
Snyder picked up 34 big ones 
moments later as Ruemisch 
Ihwtfrtt'd Uh' efforts of several 
Fktor rushers and passed 
complete to Parham on the 
run

Ector again held the Tigers 
to a fourth down situation 
from the 23. but - this time 
Ruemiiwti - unable to find a 
receivei| • got loose for a nine- 
yard gam to (he 14. Mark 
Shaw bashed his way to the 10- 
yard line on first down, but the 
penalty bug bit again on,i Î)  ̂
next play, and Snyder Hamid 
itself back at (he Ector 15.

Gafford snared a Roemisch 
pails for a three-yard gain to 
theJ2. but un third-and-eight. 
Tyree Beck sacked the Snyder 
QB to kill the seven-point 
th re a t. . A fourth-dow n 
desperation pass was knocked 
aw ay by Keith Smith. ^

Ector began to move the 
ball quickly, but the clock was 
against the Eagles Snyder fell 
back in a prevent ilefemo. 
letting the hosts have the short 
tos.ses. but no more Though 
McCowan passed complete 
four straight times for 61 
yards, time ran out to 
prt'serve the Tiger victory
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ABILErJE-Western Texas 
College’s Dusters are slated to 
open the 1980-81 baskelball 
season here this pvening, 
playing MeMurry College at 6 
in the Hunt PjF7 Center 

Tht* Dusters stage their first 
home apjH'araiice Nov 3,

entertaining Cisco Junior 
College at 6 in the Snyder High 
SchiMil Gym

The Contest also marks the 
bi'ginning of season play for 
WTC's Westerners, which host 
Cisco at 8 in the high schixil 
gym

.HMIVTRAAAMTA
r n B .% N n m i i o Y

Coker W K-Boh^s
4604 College-Across from Ihe Tiger Driv l̂n 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday F'rlday & Saturday

11 :00  - 2 :0 0  '  1 1 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0  
.5:30-9:00 .Sunday 5:30-10:00 

1 1 :0 0 - 2 : 0 0

Snyder Lions Club.
Annual Light Bulb Sale
Begins 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
V '

on your TV

TACO/JERROLD

available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
•» ••• ♦

304E.Hwy. . 573-0664
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H Tht* Snydor (Tt“x.) Daily Nfws, Mon.. <)fl. 27.

6th DAY IS FREE

Call 573-5486

LODGES
030

IF YOU drink, that's your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that's our problem Alcoholics 

I Anonymous. 572-5337 'or .573-

\ MKKTl\(i for 
'erltlicale F]xamin- 
ition for Scurry 
l.iMliie *706 A.F & 
A .M Tues . Oct 28. 
!H8(i at fi p m John 
Cline, W M.. Ber
nard Uonubotham. 
lr..S«-c

PERSOITAL
080

AOKS 12 to 20* Do you have a 
(InnkioR or druj? problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Altwns. 573-0774 or 573-8180 
iiiKht or day,'

DIAL
A

DKVOTIO.NAL

DKUG & ALCOHOLISNJ 
Center Consultat4«n*Inform- 
ati(>n Education & Keferral 
Agency Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call 573- 
32:W.601 E .37th St

FEEL BETTER P'AST We 
have B-15 at Munden Discount 
I’harmacv

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

' delivered Monday 

through Friday 

byS.'OOpjn.

On Sund^ 
by8:00ajn..

Your carrier strives to

give prompt service,

but should your

paper be missing...

SUZUKI RM80. Honda XK75, 
, Honda SL70, Honda SH25 All 
in Kood condition. Can ^  .seen 
at36l3:i8thafter4p m ■

LDT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. l-800-2H2-.>4(8) toll 
fri*e Statewide child abusi* 
hotline

VEHICLES 
090

BEST OFFER J li 'd  Chevelle 
SS BalanccHj blue prmliHl 427. 
Also large Everest Jennings 
whiH*lchair. 573-0957

1977 BUICK Opel AC. & 
radio 28 mpg 29.000 miles 
$2800. Call 573-9087 after 5 p.m

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Singleaxle. Call 57.3-8264

1971 CADILLAC
BR'a UGHAM. lo ad e d , 
mileage und«*r 36.0(X) miles, 
mint condition $5..500 One 
owner Call 573 2866

75 CHEV b l a z e r  '4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage 
$4.3«l 573-4464 , 573-4474 after 
5

73 CHEVY 4x4 SWB. lock out 
hubs, p s., p.b., a t., AM FM 
cass.. .150-300 hp $2700 57? 
8446. 573-0765

1975 DATSUN pickup Long 
wheel base. Good condition 
Call 573-2292 after6pm

FOR SALE 73 Pontjac 4 
diKM- $8(M) Call 573-6219

FOR SALE 1975 T-Bird 
Utaded .See at 3207 4flth or call 

II* -573-9096 after 5

FOR SALE 1979 Ford LTD 
Landau 2-door, loadt‘d Low 
mileage Call 573-3044

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford
Courier (iood gas mileage 
Approx 3.(M8( mik*s sinci* 
motor was overhaul(*d Set* at 
2211 42ndSt afters

j airplanes
I 120
L ____ _____— :  L ,
1!|I76 GRUMMA.N American 
Cheetah 4 place. IFR 
w)UipiH*d 900 hours, fresh 
annual F’ull or part inleri*st 
573-6318

1980 FORD Ranger Explorer 
pickup Small down payment 
Call 573-8406

71 FORD 1 ton moving van 
Roll up door Very good mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan 
Showroom condition 26.000 
miles yiust sell 573-3424 
evenings •—

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford LTD 2 
dr . h t.. 4 new r'hdials $895 
Call .573-9230

FOR .SALE; 1980 Mustang 
I.oadrd l„ess than lO.txxi 
After 5:30 call 573 9550 or see 
at 1805 39th

FOR SALE: 1976 98 Olds 1974 
Ford pickup with camper t«i{> 
Call 573-6706 or 573-9928

62 FORI) Falcon & 71 Fury 
Plymouth III Call .57:14)953 for 
more information

4.

FOR SALE 1972 Ford Fl(K) 
pickup New tires Huns go»xl 
$1200 Call 573-5138 after 5 •

FOR SALE: 1974 Bronco jtep 
,102 motor. New 19' tandem car 
trailer: 15’ travel trailer Call 
.573-6a59afler7p.m

III VTERSSPEt lAL
Sicrra Classic. 4<K) motor, tilt, 
cruise. AM-F'M. 8 track. CB in 
dash Dual tanks, sunfighter. 
hand rails, electric windows, 
power door locks, radial liri*s. 
styled wheels. 14 mpg 4 wheel 
drive. 573-4866

1969 VOLKSWAG^ station 
wagon New tires, new motor. 
.30 mpg Can be seen at 2804 
34thafter6p m 573-2197.

f “ 0T0Rc7crE“ " l
I ,

r EMPLOYMENT
160

i^ U T IC E  TO CLASSIFIED AI) CUSTOMERS

\ll  athr-?Te**cSi»h~ anTiMS cu»t<>m^;*-h»9 vji 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
.News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but paym ents m ust be 
m ade prior to publication.

MtM)VER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and .New Home 
sewing machines. At* Big 
savings Repairs aiid sdpplies

C C Allen. 573-6171

I BUY used furniture 
I.x*mons. .573 0809

Jim

j  BUSINESS SERVICES j

__ j
CONCRETE WORK 

Edwin Galyean 
Small to large jobs & 

Heavy Duly Commercial 
573-8264

DUMP TRUCK & front end 
loader Fret* t*stimales Don 
.McAnelly. .573-31:16

FOR ELEtTRICAI. wiring 
Call Ed Bltxker. .573-7578

GENE'S lUMIFING 
RtMifing. rejiairs. shingles, hot 
topping, gravel repairs Call 
573 4762 or 57341265

.I S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

CALI,.57:1-6»k:1

LYONSSMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engint*s 112 Ash, 573- 
9018after6p m

M&SDRILLLN(;CO INC '  
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Toliy Morion. 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells. 573 8951.

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Discounts to churches, 
.schools, music leacht*rs & 
.senior citizens Ray Wotxi. Big 
Spring. 19151 267-14:10. collt*cl

PAINTING PANELING ceil 
ing tile Reasonable rates, 
free estimates CaJI Harvey 
Stout, 573-.’ia57

TERMITES. ROACHES 
spini*:R.s

Tree & Weed Service, Etc
.57371:13

Alexander's Pest Control

VICENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING ‘

~  CONSTRCCTIO.N 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling & repaiFing 

1500roltoge Ave 
OFFICE 573 8786 

or 573-2247

I 110 I
, pIcasM uN  5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6 ^ - H b " ? ” " '  ■  -

-FOR SALE 1980 XH2.50 Honda

before 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

Dirt Bike 573-7673

FOR SALE: Martex igniliotv* 
29 smooth bore carbs for 
Kawasaki 900 or I0(K) 573-0957

FOR SALE liarle.y Davidson 
1200 Supt*r Ghde. Like new 
Call 806-629 4376 after 5 pm

MEDICAL RECEPTION LST 
and or insurance clerk needed 
in busy dwtor's olfice. F]x- 
ix*nt*nct* prt*ferrt*d. but not 
ri*<iuirt*(l Excellent hours & 
bt*nefits'.St*nd rt*sume to P.O. 
Box 949 W’. Snyd(*r. Tt*xas 
79,549

.MANAtJER NEEDED for 
Snyder gasoline outlet. $7.50 

'pt*r month plus commission 
St*nd application In l.&L Inc.,
P O Box 215. Abil«*ne. Texas 
79C4)4. or call (9151 673-6751

NEED EX PERIEN CED  
truck driver to deliver (Irtllmg 
mud to well site Must lx* 21 or 
older . & have c'ominereial 
lict*nse Will 1m* on 24 hour call 
Have dental & heallh m- 
suranee & protit sharing Call 
.57:i4»8:i5

\ETKK.\NS , .
Military retirement is wiirth 
$.'150(10 in lifetime bt*nelils 
Collect on It.H'all .Monday 
Friday.8::io 2p m . 1 800 492 
97:i8

rWOMAN’S column" !
j 210 I
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 9 
mo old Prel(*r only 1 or 2 
other children Call afler 6, 
.573-5061

RABYSITTINt; ANYTIME. 
Monday thru Saturday, Come 
by 2208Gilmort* St or call 573- 
ai.59

BAHYSITTING IN my home 
Central schcKil dislnel ('all 
.573(1994

CHILD CARE in m\ home d;iy 
or night Call .573-8265 .

PERSONAL LOANS $10$1WI 
to working men and women

FOR SALK Della Wing luing 
glider for towing & soaring 
G(Mxf price Call 57:1-2442

FOR SALE: 18' filx*rgla.ss
iHiat with 75 hp motor. $.5tXI 
Call 57:i-046:ialter 5

FOR SAf.E Krowii tent 
trailer. Sleeps 8 $:t.(XKi Call 
;5'7:l 9.517

197:1. .SCA.MPKR 9 '. ’ pop-top 
cani|x*r Fits l.W'H picku|i 
Rudy. 24().5:i7lli, .57:1 2147, :W:i7 
Asking $1,095 (HI

j " l" c R "A T I0 N A L " 4
1̂  VEHICLES 250 |

NICE MOBII..SCOUT 15 
cannier trailer for sale Call 
.57:i-.5876

MERCHANDISE | 
- 260 !

Call Shirley al 
Financ*e. 2409 Ave R 

573-9335

WILL BABYSIT 
nights .Saturday or 

'Call 573-:Wi98

Timelv

Friday
Suiidav

.\DV \N( El) EI.E( THONU S 
We tram  High school 
graduates with math aptitude 
Full pay and benefits during 
training Call Monday - 
Friday. 8: .30 - 2 p m . 1 8(Kl 492- 
97:m

EXPERIENCED FARM hand 
with reference n»H*d«*d Call 
573-6031 .■“-A

FREE JOB TK VI.NING
Lixiking for steady em 
ploymeni -with gixxl play, 
rapid advancement St future’’ 
We have it all We provide lrt*e 
training. unlimited op
portunities. outstanding 
vacation  & re tire m e n l 
benefits Musi relocate Call 
Monday - Friday. 8: .30 - 2 p m., 
1-800-492 9738 for appointment.

for
HELP W ANTED'! 

Taking^ applications 
pulling unit opt*rators exp 
$7 20 per hF... derrick men. 
exp $5 ,50 pi*r hr Floor hands. 
(>xp. $5.10 per hr. H O F S.C.O. 
573-0097

, IIF.I.I’ W ANTED!!
E X I’ F, HI E N ( El) T R A N -

' SPORT 
'̂alUi73-.5i73j . ,

LVN NEEDED 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. c!x.t 
cellenl lx*nefits. g»xxl working 
conditions Root Valley F'air 
l.xxfge. Colorado City. Texas 
CorilacI Mr .Sikes -nr lUrs 
(lonzales 91.5-728-26.34 Mon- 
daw-Friday.9-.5.’ ■

■ FARMER’S COLUMN
I 220
L
BAHY RABBITS. $2 50 4 5 lb 
fryers. $3 00 Some brt*t*der 
slock Rabbit manure Call 
573-94.36

CUSTOM PLOW ING ('all 373- 
6670

FOR SALE: Ford tractor & 
rqtnpmmt ('all 573*2585

FOR SALE Exotic birds' 
F'inches. $5 ea.. Parakix'ts. 
$7 ,50ea.. White('ixkalails. $65 
each 86:1-2737

FOR SALE: Models .33 & 22 
International strippers $7.50 
Call 57:1-0690 • * --» ftT i
.56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
32' ihetal $1,50 each. Call ,573- 
.■J273

HAMPSHIRE SOW for sale 
One litter Call 573-6628 after 4 
pm

HAY ON Hm* ground for sale 
$1 25 a bale Been rained on 
Call .573-8670

IH 8.56 & m»Hlel 90 slrippt*r 
M ounted Sm ith & Q. 
Clairemont Hwy afler4p m

S""sP0RfiNG'G000rT
I  ■ jnd SliPWJf X.

1977 17' arrow gla.ss Ch<*elah 
boat. 140 MeiTTOser. I.oflgiT 
dri\V on traijer. Call (915» 573- 
0928 ■

18' FIHERGI.A.SS boat, in- 
fxKird $25(XI . Call .573 8446 or 
573-0765.

240

Antique, lamps, chxks & 
furnilurt* You may lay away 
or finance any chx k. lamp & 
lurniture item in the house 
M\NY ITEMS ItKDKED 
,S«*U*il any of the 1:15 chxks on , 
display We can make a deal 

IIOl'SEOF ANTIEKS 
41818(01.LEGE 
PIIO. .57:1-1122

5x10 HRUNSWICK siKKiker 
table New cloth. ix*w rail 
rubber. 3 pu*ce 1 " slat Make 
an offer 573 48f>«i or..573 4261i
CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale S«*<* at 1.500 
37th St or call 573 6873

loil COU.NTR5' riTords & 
tap«*s. $1181 227 4MK kel Ixioks '  
$75 $28:1 w«*ddmg band 51'J 
573-7578 (ask for h ave

22" Craftsman self pro|x*llc*<f 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher KxeellenI conditiiHi 
$175 00 {'all 573 2445 alter 6

CO.MPLETE FOU.N'TAIN set 
up L ice maker F!xtra .at
tachment .imluding regulator 
i  extra liOM*s 573-48riT)

9x12 CARPET rugs with foam 
back Assorteil colors $79 95 
W'v finaiK’e Plono«*r Fur
niture. 2310('ol|pgo

8' CRO.SS TIES for sale. Call 
47:1-4866 or 578-K446.

DIAL
A

DEVt ITIONAL 
’ ' .573-8801 "

- - •  - - -A -

FOR SAI.F:: ('omponent
stereo with speakers. Ex
cellent condition $700 (81. Call 
.573-6914

FOR SALE Blonde single 
neck to string Shobud sli*t*l 
guitar. 3 pt*ddles. Ik dee lever 
Call 573-.374H

FOR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5

FOR SALK; African Violet.S 
All colors •& sizi*s Call .573- 
0928

FOUR SHINY mag whwis 
Inke new Suitabfr for van 
(’all .57:1-8341

FOR SALE Michanics IikiIs 
Impact air chisel, hand IikiIs. 
d(*ep & shallow sockets, 
sfx'eial tools & tiKil l)ox»*s 
Excellent condilion Call .573- 
(i9:i:i Ih*Iwi*i*«, L 7.30 or 
anytime w«*i*ken(ls

FOR SALE Maytag washer 
GimhIcondition: Call R6.'l-2305

GUITARS & AMPS.-2fiddles, 
one 5 Ion & 2 Ion trucks, 
mobile Idler .57:Mi689-

• V!iyiyi/77 .

KEEP (’AHPETS lx*auUful 
despite fcKitsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric .shamp<Hx*r. $2 at 
('larli Lumhx*r ' ^

.MASON .SHOES. Naturally' 
tx*IU*r - they're all leather 
Over 3(8) styles Money back 
-guaranty*. 573 :1424 evenings

•ME.SyUITE FIREWtMlD for 
.*iaU* $90 a cord, $45 a rick. 
De1iv«'«Hl Ss slacked Call 573- 
7708

ORGA.SO.MC .MADE by 
Baldwin In gixxl condition 
S5<8) Call after 5 p m. al 573- 
.5^0-1

RENT TO OW N 
New *25 " Color Console TV 

Or Home
FInterlamment ('enter 

DOLLAR TV OK RENTXI,
573-4712

STANDARD HOSPITAL 
matlrt*ss for .sale Like new 
rall573-76.32after6p m

WE HAV’E a large portable 
bar. very nice 'i* price, now 
$175 Piont*er Furniture, 2310 
(’olh*ge

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

■ The Bl'NKIlol SE has nxims 
available All utilities 

--•clWihuâ kL niWittw’̂ i'^
26th & Av'e F or call 573-9123 
,573-.5761 or .573-8:141.

yUIET COt'NTRY living 
.l..arge trailer spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-0459. 57:i- 
6507.

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy. 573-6961
TWO BDKM furnished 
apartment. $.50 week West- 
wixxi Village. 2 miles west on 
Lamesa Hwy. 57.3-9226.

UNFURNISHED 1 bdrm 
house for rent Call 573-4762.

MOBILE HOMES | 
• 340 - j

LARGE LOTS for sale Owner 
financed Phone 573-6423, 1:00 
til 5:00 only. Will consider 
renting.

r  DOGS PETS. ETC1 J
1

AK(' REGISTERED male 
Chinese Pug puppy for sale 
Call 573-42(81 after 5 or 573- 
84(8i

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
ow.ner Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make sulistantial 
payment Reply to P (), Box 
949-G, Snyder, Texas 79.549

I REAL ESTATE " l
360 j

- NEEDS CHILDREN 
This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
home is great for kids. Lots of 
room-near High School. 
Owner will help Finance.

‘ OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth, 

 ̂ brick in "Old West". Carpet 
;  ed, draped and ready to move 

in.
WEST CITY-LIMITS

2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.

EAST CITY-LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance-45,000.00

t h in k in g  a b o u t
SELLING!

Do you know what your 
Home, is worth on today's 
Market?
Call • us well tell you the fair 
price.
Annette W’aller-573-9467 
Mike Graves-573-2939 
Ixiis Graves - 573-2540

BKK'K HOME Colonial Hills 
bdrm 2 bath, game rrxim. 

formal living room, den 
w—fireplace, central air & 
heat. 3 car carport, storm 
cellar, fruit, pecan trees 
$65.(88)00 Call 863-27.32 for 
appointment

611 Flast 
Highway

I

I  GAR<GARAGE SALES 
310

G.'irage .Sale
A**s<M-i.ition lor • Ketard(*d 
(■i;i/i*ii- o|H*n each Tu«*sday 
and riiursday. Id a m to 4 
p'hi. 2.508 Ave W. All 
donations of usable items 
accepl«*d For local pickup on 
Items, call 573 .5610

Moving Sale 
Sun Thru Wed 9-6 

U8r2 27th
l iv in g  room  s u i te ,  
refrigerator, stove, baby 
items, misc. items

!.NOW OPEN!
The Rummage Rixim •

1921 25th
Dishes, books, kid clothes, 
a little uf everything We 

lU V.SEI.L. TRADE 
Tues thru Sat l-5p m

11WANTED TO BUY
320 ]

W a nt  to  buy large dog house 
iri gcxxl condition For 2 goixl 
size dogs Call 573-3051 after 6

r *
I
I
I '

RENTALS
330

OLD WEST..2811 Ave. W.. 
paneled.carpet..central air 
and heat..ba^ment..nice cor
ner lot..
STANFIELD AREA..on 43 
rd..$39,500.00..could be used 
as four bedroom..new carpet..i 
fireplace.
EAST..3 bedroom home on 
36th St..$25,000.00.
EDGE OF WESTRIDGE.. 
three bedroom..new carpet., 
large rooms..private water 
welL.large lot..$55,000.00. 
N O R T H E A S T ..o n  2 1 s t ' 
Street..nice home with panel
ing,. carpet, stove, and refri 
gerator..3 bedroom..$21,*'>00.- 
00̂ ___
WEST OF SNYDER-.g acres
with two bedroom home., 
owner has reduced price to 
sell at once..
NORTHEAST..405 2(hh SU.
3 bedroom, carpet, central 
heat..equity or new loan..im
mediate possession.

I>ays • 573-5612 
. MUM lit AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5734)466

FOR SALE: Eight 2 room 
apartments to be moved 
Cheap Call 573 3134 (

lACK A JACK

573-8571
573-3452

SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of I49.000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemcn 
tary...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR COMPLETlON. New
3 bedr. 2 bath'brick, double 
garage, built-ins, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. Mid $.^'s. 
LOVELY HOME in .Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire 
place, built-ins. large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF TOW N... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3'/i kcres of land.
Theae are only a few of oui 
listings, please rail us fo 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-H619
Joan Tate................57341253
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Howard J ones....... 573-3452
Dolores Jones....... 573-3452

!!('\RPETKI)& NICE!!
15 ■ 12x15' office spaces for 
rent $115 p<*r rexim. one or all. 
.573-9472. Wallace Building. 
2425 College.

FOR HF:NT: Commercial
building 1910 37th St. Phone 
573-:i603or 573.5285

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. fur
nished apartment. 2 bdrm 
furnished & unfurnished 
apartments. Call .573.35.53 or 
.573-61.50.

FOR I.EA.SK
4 bt'dnxim, 2 bath, central

-fr ' —ln u H n  | q
month ^

MARGARET KIKDWKLL 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors 
P4ioiie .573-8.50.5 57:i-6674

Use Snyder Daily Ne^s 
Classified Ads 573-5486

573-8505 Realtors 573.2404

NEW LASTING ■ 2-1 mobile home & lot-2701 Ave. 
Y-12.900. '
HUGE DEN-3 bed - 1 bath-den w-fireplace 30’s. 
COUNTRY LIVING -3 bed 1 bath - Ic gar on 5 acres. ' 
EQUITY AS® ASSUME Cute 2 bed 1 bath Ic 

gar-2i*T. ^
HOME OF Y6UR DREAMS 2 story 5 3 2 lots of exli'as, 
STANFIELD 3 bed - 1 bath den w fireplace :)0’s. . 
PRICE REDUCED 3 2 with 1 bed apt 20‘s.
LARGE OLDER HOME 3 2 3 ref air See todayt

RENTAL INVESTMENTS 1411 College Apt. eomplex. 
DOUBLE WIDE-3-2-fireplace lot.x (H ext rasi 
EDGE OF TOWN Nice 3 2 2 den w fireplar- in'!,.
WHY RENT?-3 bed • 1 bath workshop Only 21,,'iOO 
SEE TODAY-3 bed ■ 1 bath-pecan orchard I,ow .K)'s. 
Margaret BirdweU 573^74 Wemma f^rans 573-8165 
Bette lyeague 573-9943 ■ Tern! Holladay 57.1-,1465

Elizabeth Potts .57.1 24()4
_ _ C o l l e g e  Avenue & 30th

t

I
4-
I
I

1
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Witness Wearies Of 
Protection From Feds

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Federal agents hid Russ last 
April to keep him alive so he 
can testify at a - narcotics 
smuggling trial — but he’s out 
on his own now. telling the 
U.S. marshals to kiss off

i i n w it iM W i6 « e iii!A »
in wa^ington and told thetnpfl^ugg jing  H n ^

P rogram  offic ia ls in 
Washington cdutd not be 
reached for comment.

As an undercover man for 
the FBf and the DEA, Russ 
was~a> central figure in an 
effort to uproot what the DEA

whales instead of small fry 
need evidence* that often is 
impossible to obtain^ So they 
use psychological pressure — 
offers of legal immunity in 
exchange fpr incyflyoating 
testimony, pica bargain deals

wanted a divorce on-grounds 
of incompatibility,” he said, 
with a’somewhat glum laugh 

So Russ, whose full name 
cannot be given, lurks 
cautiously in New Orleans, 
waiting to appear in the latest 
trial to result from his un
dercover work for the FBI and 
the Drug Enforcement 
Agency

Ru^s said he left the relative 
security of the Federal Wit
ness Protection Program 
because it didn't liVe up to its 
promises, having failed to 
even pirovide a false resume of 
past experience and rtTom 
mendations so he could look 
for a new job in the business 
he knows best — trucking 

“You live a life of lies in the 
program anyhow.” he said 
“ But when they don't give you 
the dfK’uments it takes to back 
up the lies you are just at a 
standstill"

The program, operated for 
the Department of Justice by 
the U.S. Marshal's Office, 
plays an unusual rule in the 
judicial process 

It hides pt‘ople, usually 
witnesses or informants in a 
pending criminal case, who 
might otherwise be killed to 
shut them up or for revenge 

They are shifted to a new 
life in a new place under a new 
name with whatever forged 
bacicground documents may 
be necessary for the change, 
to make sure they can’t be 
traced

Mail, forwarded to him by 
the marshals' service, was 
opened and read first, he said 

Russ said he. his wife and 
two small children were 
mov»Hl from Pensacola, Fla , 
to Boise, Idaho, and put on 
subsistence pay of about |J[.000 
a month. u..

He was restive on sub
sistence

Instead of the help in getting 
a job that he expected, he was 
offered a course in accounting 
at Boise State But he was 
aggravated when the marshal 
presented him as a federal 
parolee so the tuition could be 
paid out of CETA (Com
prehensive  E ducational 
Training Act) funds instead of 
being charged to the program 

“Heck. I’ve got some 
pride.” said Russ 

“ I know theprogVam has its 
own problems.” he added 
“ Ninety-eight percent of the 
people the\'" deal “With are 
criminals. They are usually 
co-conspirators and the 
government said. 'Hey. snitch 
op your partners and we will 
take'care of you and see to it 
that you get off ’ But I don't 
fall in that category^'

Agents said people ip the 
ring were believed implicated 
in some 40 drug killings, so 
Russ was,^nsidered a prime 
candidate for a bullet or a 
kpife after his secret role 
became known.

He was put into the program 
shortly after he drove up Jo his 
mother’s home in Pensacola ' 
last March 9 and a man 
stepped out of the bushes 
beside the driveway and 
slammed two shotgun blasts 
through the windshield. He 
missed.

Wary as a fox, Russ had 
thrown opdn the car door at 
the first flicker of movement 
and rolled out onto the ground, 
pistol in hand The shotgunner 
ran

“ It is likeppen season on me 
now,” said Russ^ a lanky six -' 
fooler in his early 30s.

“The organization, they 
want me real bad. I am the 
sole cause of thejr downfall. 
They lost God knows how 
many million dollars on ac
count of me. These people 
don’t just forget things like 
that ”

Loss estimates droppi>d by 
Russ numb the mind; $13 
million as a minimum, 
perhap:. $100 million from 
curtailed operations along tlH> 
Gulf Coast

Without citing specific 
figures, the DEA confirmed 
that heavy money was in
volved.

“ This is the biggest 
operation we have ever seen.” 
a New Orleans DEA agent 
said, asking that he not be 

.named.
In addition to his clashes 

with the witness program. 
Russ’ summer of discontent 
flows from th^ fact that the 
thrill has gone from his life; 
regret has seeped in

He played an absorbing and 
dangerous game for eight 
months — and he found it a lol 
more interesting than driving 
a truck

“I really miss it.” he said.
Now the game is in court, in 

a slow and intricate system 
that infuriates Russ

Among other things, the 
defense has found out he was 
into sexual relations with the 
wife of one of the defendants 
That may not have much 
bearing on the ca.se but it 
might influence a jury He 
anticipati^ an embarrassing 
cross-exaihination
. “ It was just something I had 

todo.” he said
The system, he thinks, is 

h e a v ily  w eigh ted '^  fo r 
criminals with the money it 
takes to hire top legal talent.

Prosecutors who troll for

prison jolts. Russ is not op
timistic about this prj^ess

“1 am no longer sure we are 
going to get these maggots,” 
he saidl “They try. but they’re 
up against so much.” >.

For security reasons; 
marshals . moved Russ and 
family to Kansas City after a 
few months in Boise.

CONTEST
.(Continued From Pagel >

EST debate.
Polls releasetf over the 

weekend said the outcome of 
the 1980 election was still 
unpredictable — what with the 
polls having margins of error 
of se\'eral percentage points- 
— but the surveys did indicate 
Carter 'was.^ moving up and 
Anderson was falling further 
behind

A Time magazine survey 
listed Carter with 42 percent of 
those questioned. Reagan with 
41 and Anderson with 12 A 
September p<jll by Time had 
Carter and Reagan tied at :19 
percent, with Anderson get
ting 15 percent 

A Gallup poll put Carter at 
41 pt-rcent. Reagan at 40 
percent, and Anderson at 10 
percent A Gallup survey last 
month had Reagan ulH>ad with 
40 pel cent. Carter with 38 and 
Anderson with 15 percent.

An As.s(X'iated Press survey 
of politicians, campaign 
managers and public opinion 
polls indicated Reagan was 
tlH> leader in 23 stales with 202 
electoral votes and Carter led 
in 10 states arid the District of 
Columbia with 123 electoral 
votes The number needed for 
election is 270 electoral votes 

The AP survey said .the 
election will actually be 
decided in 17 slates with 213 
electoral votes that are too 
close to call

In a similar survey thm* 
weeks ago, Reagan was rated 
likely to in 25 states with 236 
electoral votes and Carter was 
seen the likely winner in II 
stales and the DIslrK'l of 
Columbia with 131 votes 

Reagan was reported 
studying for the Tuesday 
debate at his home in Mid 
dleburg. Va . and spokesman 
for Carter said the president 
will spend tonight Tuesday 
readying for his only face-off 
with Reagan at his suite in the 
Bond Court Hotel Reagan was 
to hold a rally in Cleveland 
prior to the debate 

Anderson spokesmen said 
he has purchased time for a 
brief appearance before the 
debate on NBC and after it on 
CBS.

Classified Ads
M

BI V IN O ? o r  SF .U .tN O ' 
itucco and iara(( apt 110* 

. Colorado Criy t . . . .  <11 at

9 'i  acret.^niRMIe home. Urge bldg , 
good well
70 acre* eaat. good 
s s n  per acre 
120 acres south, all in cull 
well
(.ake Colorado CMy house, besulifut 
with all the rs lra s

RF^VFR.S KKAI. F-STATK
(Mricr: S71-4401

Virginia Klmet71-21I2 
Jean Jam es S71-t7aS

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE 3-1-1 41st '  ■ 
Stanfield Area.
APT, COMPLEX J'reshly 
paiqjled. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL

AUSTIN STOW An 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK 3 1 Vt. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES-S5 AC..
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRE
AGE. CALL US.
ReU Graham.......... 573-6917
Reba Beck..........-..573-3061
Joy E a r ly .. . .......... 573-3388
Mike F ^ U ............ 573-2136
EddieJo RichvdBon573-3990

FOR .SAI.KBY OWNER 
3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage apartment. Located at 
2107 27 St Call 573-9314; 573- 
5978 after 5.

/ JOYCE
BARNES
REALH

573-35M 
1822 26th

B

n

1 Inside city limits 2*4 a., 
bldgs too, commercial zoned 
$20,000 Terms
2 Repainted inside and out 2 
bdrm., big lot $13,500 at 106 
Canyon
3 E Hwy Bldg t>0'xl.50’ office 
It service dept.
4 N.E. well located mobile 
home Big lot $18,000

a

5 We haNT m ohitr tmqre lots ronrd

'  RO.SW ELL RIGSBY 
RK.XL ESTATE 

PH. 57;i-76H2 .

EAST 35TH..3-2-CP selling at 
appraised price. $46,500.
STANFIELD..3 2 den, CP.
S39#00.
STANFIELD..3 2 CP, pretty,
$32,000.
TOWLE PARK..3 2-2 den, 
extras, owner financed. - 
EAST..3 bdrm., 1 bath. $18T.
EAST.rZ-bdim  den, 22T-n.— 
A P;om iE N l's..fE ^
good income and investment, hill Baptist 
KWIK CAR WASH CoUege ’ ' '  - *
Ave.

-COMMERCIAL BU ILD
INGS..on the square.
HERMLEIGH POST OF
FICE
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WE appreciate your listings
Terry Webb_____ 573-«4%
Joyce Barnes.........573-6970
_________ ^

INDIVIDUAL WILL pay ca.sh 
for deed equity in 2 or ,3 bdrm . 
south of 2.5th & west of College. 
573-3424 evevings

1. Business location for 
construction CO., 2̂ 4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed, to 
rent. $20,000. Terms. 
Sh-Gwd neighborhood

Church. 2 
bdrm.'lfX)’ front paved st. 
New paint. $1 .̂500.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60xi50’ 
office & service dept. Well, 
located. ■
4 Farm s, city lots h  country lots for 
motnlo homos

ROSWFXI, RIGSBY ' 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

OBITUARIES

The .Snvder iTpv ) Dailv Vo-i’* Mnn., Oct. 27. 1900 9

Ax Murder Defendant.:,

Newsome Rites
Funeral Seryice was held at 

11a m. today in the Bell-Seale 
Chapel for Dorothy - Mae 
Newsome. 37. who died 
Saturdety A* home at 10(K)

I I I ■ | l i  ■am !■ II ■!■■■»■ - -

The Rev A Todd officiated, 
and burial was in the Snyder 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home.

A native of Snyder. She was 
a member of Allen Chapel 
Methodist Church. .

Surviving are her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs: Howard Smith of 
the home; a grandmother, 
Mrs. Bessie Newsome of 
Snyder; three sisters, Ada 
Sam’i of F'ort Worth, Vera 
Newsome of Lubbock and 
Gwendolvn Spires of Tampa, 
Fla. '

Six brothers. WUlie Smith of 
Big Spring. Raymond Johnsoh 
and Melvin E(jwards.* both of 
Snyder. Herman Smith and 
Howard Smith, both of Long 
Beach. Califi, and Mitchell 
Smith of Snyder.

C.Fesmire
Graveside rites were .set for 

2 p m today in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens in Odessa 
for Clinton A Fesmire. 65. 
who died Saturday in Mi-dical 
C4*nttT Hospital there • .

Rickey F'esmire. a nephew 
from Bonham, was to officiate 
and burial was to he under 
direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home of Odessa

A native of F'isher County, 
Mr Fesmire had lived in 
Odessa since 19;t7 He was 
marrit-d on Aug 6. 1934, in 
Amarillo to Aikn-n Garner 
Shesurvivt*s

Also surviving are a
daughter. Joleik* Bixine of St
Albans. W Va.. one son, Gus
Fesmire of Odessa, two
brothers. RaV F'esmire of
Odessa and Eugene Roberts of
Snyder; and two grand
children - - #
Reagan Backed By 
San Antonio Paper
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (APi 
— Th<* San Antonio FZxpress- 
News endorsed Republican 
candidate Ronald Reagan for 
presi(k>nl in an editorial 
published in its Sunday 
editions.

President .limmy Carter' 
“has established that he is not 
competent to guide the affairs 
of this nation His record . 
has been dism al." the 
newspaper said

BV KRISTI.'^ GAZL.W 
.AssiK'iated Press Writer 

•“ HOUSTON (API — A judge 
ruled today that Candace 
Montgomery, accused of 
axing to death the wife of her 
onetime lover, is competent to 
finish her murder trial 

Slate District Judge Tom 
Ryan announced his ruling 
after hearing from McKinney 
pyschiatrist Dr Thomas L. 
Thornton

Thornton said today he 
tested the defendant on her 
“mental status” at his office 
on Saturday and found her 
“fufly competent to stand 
trial.”

R yan  o rd e re d  the  
examination after a defense 
psychiatrist testified F'riday 
that Mrs. Montgomery 
disasscK'iated herself from the 
slaying of Betty Gore after she 
hit her at least 41 limes with a 
three-foot pole ax in the Gore 
home last summer 

Mrs. Montgomery testified 
the victim had learned that 
she had an affair with Allan 
Gore and a fight result(*d 

The defense unexpectedly 
claimed self-defense last 
Monday when the trial began 

Ryan appear(*d annoyed 
today at an article publisht-d 
Sunday in a Dallas newVpapt-r 
which MMd Mrs Mtuilgomerv 
had btH‘n judged competent 

“ I wonder if it’s eveir 
necessary to have this 
hearing." Ryan aski-d the 
half-empty courtroom 

He called defense lawyers 
and pntsecutors. ‘ who are 
under a gag order, to his 
chambers prior to the trial’s 
resumption in early afterntxin 

Thi* defense unexpectedly 
announc{*d last Monday when 
jury seUflion Ix-gan that Mrs 
Montgomery. 30. would admit 
to (h«‘ slaying but would argue 
that self defeii!«e would be the 
issue

To convict Mrs JMon- 
t(<omery. jurors would have to 
find she “knowingly and in 
tentionally” killed her ;t0 
year-old friend The petite, 
bespec tac led  defendant 
related a sanguinary tale of 
(he slaying when s Ik* l ix ik  the 
stand in her own defense 
Thursdav

Mrs Montgonjery said she 
twice tried to escape as the 
two suburban  m others 
struggled and slid in pools of 
bhxKl, but Mrs Gore slammed 
her body against a dixir to the 
outside.

F'inally, Mrs Montgomery 
look control of the weapon, 
and repeatedly struck Mrs 
Gore — a fellow choir member 
at-the F'irsl Methodist United 
Church of Lucas — on the 
head The victim fell to the 
floor of the utility room and 
the defendant said. “ 1 hit her 
and I hit her and I hit her and I 
hit her

"1 remember being soangry 
at h»tr becau.se she was 
messing up my life. And I 
remember being so afraid she 
would get back up-again.” she 
said.

F'riends who .̂ 1 tended a 
Bible school teachers’ lun
cheon with Mrs Montgomery 
shortly after the slaying said 
she seemed calm and normal, 
but Green testified her 
detached viewpoint made her 
appi-ar composed

The defendant said Mrs 
Gore struck her with the 3x on 
the head and tiK* during the 
struggle, and Dr Ronald J 
Washington said he found 
bruises on Mrs Montgomery ’s 
thighs and chest and cuts on 
her toe and fort‘head when he 
examined her June 20 and 26

Dallas C(>unty Medical 
F]xaminer Vincent DiMaio 
testified Mrs Gore’s left arm 
was broken, her right eye had 
collaps(-d into her sinus 
cavity, and the 28 head 
wounds included three ex- 
tn-mely deep cuts

‘,‘She died as a result of 
massive head injuries in
flicted by chop wounds.” said 
DiMaio. who performed the 
autopsy.

DiMaio. B right and 
pathologist Dr Irvlqg C. Slone 
s4iid far more force than 
n»*c(‘ssary was used to kill the 

.woman
But DiMaio- and Bright 

disagriHHl as to whether cuts 
on Mrs Gore’s thighs, 
forearms and palm should be 
classified as "defensive 
wounds "

Pat Montgomery, the

d e fe n d a n t’s 35-year-old 
husband, testified his wife is 
so anti-violence the couple 
doesn’t “allow (^r children to 
have toy guns"

He said he learned of an - 
affair between his wife and 
Allan Gore, 33, last April when^ 
he found a "good-bye letter” 
froYn Gore Mrs. Montgomery 
and Gore both have testified 
they met at a motel near his 
office for 10 months. Both said 
the relationship ended 
mutually in October 1979.

Mrs. Montgomery sat 
started straight ahead while 
her husband was on the stand, 
a contrast to Thursday, when. 
she often covered her* face 
with her hands and sobbed 
openly whil^ on the stand 

Dr Maurice S Green of 
Dullas, who said he has 
counseled Mrs. Montgomery 
since Sept 2. testified she 
suffert-d a ”disass(x-iative 
reaction” to the slaying at 
Mrs Gore’s home in nearby 
Wylie

Mrs Montgomery'  “was 
aware she was hacking Betty 
Gore to death,” he testified, 
but "everything seemed to be 
m slow motion almost like 
she was a spectator . . At the 
present lime, she still has 
some of the symptoms"

Green also said, however, a 
disassociative reaction is "not 
that unusual.” 

l.ead defense attorney Don 
Crowder, meanwhile, spent 
the weekend a free nMn 
di>spite a second contei^t 
citation from Ryan, who fined 
him $100 and ordered him to 
jail for 72hours 

The chief judge of the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
John Onion.^ accepted the 
attorney’s writ of habeas 
corpus and he left the Collin 
County Jail after spending 
only an hour and a half there. 
Ryan had denied Crowder a 
personal recognizance bond 

The judge told Crowder 
F'riday to question witnesses 
rather than allow them 'to 
narrate testimony, atid a 
heated exchange ensued, in 
which Crowder told Ryan- ”I 
won’t lay down for you"

Ryan first found him in 
contempt and fined him $100

Tuc-sday for violating a gag 
order by holding an im
promptu jiews conference, 
after announcing to a stunned 
court that his client killed 
Mrs Gore in self-defense.

Friday's argument eruptt*d 
w hile  C row der w as 
questioning , Dr, Robert A 
Bright, a pathologist who also 
referred to disassociative 
reaction,' but said one would 
have "litllejtr no recall” of the 
slaying.

Drug Arrest 
Reported By 
Law Officers
■ Snyifer police anlT"tIIf 
Scurry County Sheriff’s Office 
reported making a drug arrest 
near Ira Sunday night

Taken into custody, reports 
show, was a C8-year-old 
woman who allegedly had in 
her possession a crystalline 
substance She was arrested 
about 6:40 p .m .. a p 
proximately a quarter,m ile 
south of Ira. and booked on a 
felony charge of possession of 
a controlled substance

Police reported making two 
arrests in connection with the 
$60 theft reported last week by 
Jean Long at Pizza Hut 
Arrested Saturday' were two 
women, aged 21 and 22 Police 
report they still investigating 
the matter

Two minor traffic accidents 
were also worked. One oc
curred Saturday about 1:30 
p.m at the intersection of 26th 
St and College Ave. Involved 
in it were a 1977 Buick driven 
by Kerry Hagins and a 1974 
Ford driven by Tommj^'|||)ean 
Buerger .Working the ac
cident was Buddy Kinney.

Sunday, at 12:30 a m., of
ficer Mike Harris worked a 
two-vehicle collision in . the 
parking lot of the Club 250. In 
that accident, a 1974 Old- 
smobile driven by Judy Smith 
of Big Spring was in collision 
with a 1976 GMC driven by Joe 
Boyd Groves
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Burns Home After Battling Feds
M11 )W EST. W> o. (AP) — As 

his wilt- sUmkI by with <i 
fam ora, (Jt-rald Chaffin 
ixiurt-d five gallons of gasoline 
on his two-lH*(lr<K)m house, lit 
a match and watched 10 years 
of his life go up in flames.

WACO, Texas (AP) -- Out in "the pemocratic heart of 
Texas," President Carter told aurally that Ronald Reagan had 
announced he hada "swret plan to gel the* hostages back."

R made for good headlines in the next morning's m-w spiipei^,

‘̂ "TEifnm''W tomellrryT^ Cartersaitt
his start in. political life campaigtiirig against .Medicare, the 
government-paid health care program /or the elderly, -'He 
hasn't changed his spots." the president said ’ ^

Ifi fact, what Reagan says campaigning in ItWO is "I sup|xirt 
Medicare and w imld w ork to strengthen il ."

C arl^  on the stump tries almost to raise doubts among the 
voters atxiut Reagan’s afiility to conduct foreign.policy and his 
commitment to popular sixial programs such as Sixial 
Security and .MwliCare

Buf On a numiH-i of ixcasions. Carter ha.s mi.srepn-.sented 
Reagan's position. delifM-rately or noj. On other occasions, he 
has attack(-d Reagan for a previous position without telling his 
audience that Iteagan has changed his mind 

And on still other (x,casions. Carter has altackt-d Reagan 
precisely fn-cause he has changed his mind ,

Noting that his rival had only ret-ently given his blessing to 
fwftTaf art! to New York-tTH‘.-<^4er said w> New Vofk on Sept 
29, “ I don’t think the people of New York are going to fxiy much 
attention tocandidaU-s who make positive statements only for a 
few weeks during an elect ion day "

Reagan addressed himself to Carter’s riieforical style on ()ct 
1, talking1o^*»Halruclion workers in New York: ‘

" I’ve fx-en very, very busy, as you know, starting nuclear 
wars, doing awav with Social Security and all thi^ie things —

‘F a m H y  A f fa ir ’J^ a y  
Mr§i6(D(J

solution
"We had to get it down some 

way." said Chaffin :f8, who 
runs a  baOkhix- service. "We 
would have had to dig an 
awfully big hole to -bury a 

■whole house." . •
"I'm very, very biller." 

said Barliara Chaffin, :17. who 
liMik pictures of the house
burning Sunday "We had .sii

' that is, if you listen tii what the other fellows aresayinfj II isn I 
true "

His remark alxiul starting nuclear wari^nfas a reference to 
Carter's statement last month that the voters face a "war or 
p»-ace" dc-cision this fall

As an example of how Carter sometimes interprets Reagan's 
positions for the voters, he said last Wc-dnesday in Waco, 
Texas.

"Yc-sterday. I noticed in the news al.so thaKiovernor Reagan 
announced that he has a secret plan to get the hostages Iiack "

What Carter was referring to was Reagan's c'oi^ments the 
previous day in Louutville. Ky.. when he was asked how he 
would get the- hostages out “I think Tvebad some ideas but you 
don’t talk alxHJl them and maybe that’s been one of the 
problems, he’s (CarIcT) done all his negotiating in the press 
and that's not quiet diplomacy." the GOP nominee said

In his same spevch in Texas. Carter suggc-sled that Reagan 
relied on former President Richard Nixon for help during his 
campaign "I noticed the other day in the news that former 
President Richard .Nixon, one of the  ̂great Republican 
presidents, as you know, has bt«en writing campaign advisory 
meipos for Ronald Reagan When I saw where Ronald Reagan 
was getting his advice. I began to understand a few of the- things 
he'd be«*n saying a little l)etter.” CarIehsaifl. * * ~

By Abigail Van Buren
« 1900 by Univ«rMi Press Syndicate

DEAR ABBY: After trying for five years to get pregnant. I 
went to a fertility specialist. He gave me some tests and 
everything checked out perfectly, so he suggested that my 
husband take some tests. At first my husband refused, hut 
after much pleading and nagging, he finally consented He 
found that his sperm count was very, very low, which 
account^ for my inability to conceive.

— Now husband wants me to- have an a rtificial in
semination using his brother’s sperm. His brother, who has 
been married less than a year, agreed to be the donor on the 
coridlthrn ' tlial absolutely no one except the thraa-^^Tus''' 
knows about it. He definitely does not want his wife to 
know. He says if she’s told, she might forbid it. And if we do 
it without her approval and she finds out later, it might 
break up their marriage.

Abby, I-would feel deceitful and guilty not letting his wife 
in on these plans. And even if she did apftirove. I’m afraid 
my brother-in-law might take a special interest in our child, 
or it- might ossats a  spacial bond between them A.rui what—, 
about the child? Should he be told that his “uncle" is his 
biological father?

I told my husband I would rather have an anonymous 
donor from the sperm bank — that way I’d never have to 
face the fatl^er, and I wouldn’t feel guilty. My husband says 
if his brother is the donor, our baby will be a blcKxl relative 
and seem more like his own. ,

1 am terribly tom. What should I do?
CHILDLESS

D E A R 'C H IL D L E S S : D o n ’t go a lo n g  w ith  you,r 
h fisband’s schem e u n less  you feel ab so lu te ly  com* 
fortab le  w ith  the  idea and have the  unconditional 
approval o f the  b ro th e r’s wife.

rtialhn spent six months 
fighting an evictiorT o.rder by 
the federal .Bureau of l.jnd 
Manageim-nl. whjct^jjwus the,- 
IfHWi and said the ^arnr^; '— Ther«>." 
and thrtr house had no right 
tolH-'fljere The bureau finally 
told rhaffin to^lear off the 
land by Friday and make sure 
there was nothing left behind.

(’haffin said hiwyers told 
him he had no case and after 
finding out that’ it would lx- 
impossible to move the home, 
he di-cidt-d a fire was the onfv

The couple and their four 
children have a new home in 
an apartment they (mn in 
nearby Edgerton Both 
communities are about 2.1 
miles north of (’asp«-r in east- 
central Wyoming 

(’haffin said he bought the 
house U) years ago from an oil

company for $.100. The house 
.sat on iand that the federal 
government was leasing to the 
company for oil drilling 
rights. Chaffin said the 
company-told him it would be 
all right to stay in the house, 
w hich had servwi for 37 y^ap* 
as Iw^ging for oil workers, 

('haffin said he put $15,000 
worth of improvements into 
the ' hom §,^yingv carpets. 

, miiking cabinets and^ putting 
’ll! new wiring ^

The Bureau of Land 
Management identified the 
house in 1977 as one of the 
structures in the ar^ja that 
were “ tri-spassing” under a 
1976 law.

'  iT o lx T t Willx-r, BLM distrijct 
manager, said the Chaffin 
home was a ^ow-priority

matter that his agency “didn’t 
get around to" until this 
spring. Bureau officials said it 
Was "common knowledge" 
that the house was on the - 
"trespassing" list and Chaffin 
should have known.

Chaffin said he made un
successful appt-als to bureau 
offices in Cheyenne,. Denver 
and Washington.

" Why didn’t-someb^y say  
.something?’ is what'L?sked 

*"̂  ’—f^affirr - saitt —
"They didn’t give me an 
ansvyer."

“ I- personally feel , the , 
government has let us down," 
Chaffin said. "We worked 
hard to build this up Then, in 
one easy motion, the govern
ment comes in and tells us to ' 
tear it down."

 ̂ CHOICES
I Karen Blaker Ph.D.

Seesaw weight problem
By Karea Blaker, Pb.D.

DEAR DR BLAKER -  
Ever since I was young, ' T 
have lost weight only to 
regaunt with-H»tere»t Lgain 
30 pounds, lose 20 and then 
gain it all back again 

I have even tried extreme 
dieting measures that could 
have damaged my health 
Nothing works 

Now I am afraid to lose one 
pound for fear of eventually 
adding two Yet, I am 
obsessed with being thin.

There must be something 
wrong with me emotionally, 
but 1 can’t afford counseling.

DEAR READER -  I think 
you are right. You may well 
have an emotional 'problem 
that shows itself in your 

.- overeating and weight vacil
lations

Don’t waste more time 
trying to solve this problem 
on your own. You n e ^  help, 
and it needn’t be expensive 

First get a complete physi
cal exam to make sure there 
is no medical reason for your 
we^ht problem. * ,

Tlien try attendii^ local 
meetings of Overeateife Anon
ymous If that doesn’t help, 
seek therapy at a low-cost 
clinic.

If yOu find yourself making 
«xcu.ses for not taking action, 
you will have- ta  ^ c e  the 
unpleasant likelihood that you 
are not yet ready to change.

DEAR DR. BLAKER -  
Every time my boyfriend and 
I go on a date, this woman 
barges in on us and refuses to 

• leave us alone She <|pesn’t 
I ^  even get the hint when we tell 

her to buzz off.
Whenever we try to be 

alone at a movie, a restaurant 
or a Ixiwling alley, she man
ager to find us. At tim »  we_ 
have even ended up paying for 
her dinner or her bowling 

My boyfriend is a teacher 
afid a_community aide for 
handicapped children. He gets 
furious when she bothers him

• a t work and jeopardizes Ifis 
job.

1 think this.wooiiiip i$ after 
^=^*=*"tl^il6y#rieiid afld;Bethiiit

say will stop h e r.,What shall 
we do? •
• DEAR READER -  She is 
alter your boyfriend all right.

, But it doesn’t Sound like you 
and he have been after her 

___  . enough to leave you alone.
* By letting her join you on a 

date much less paying for her 
dinner or bowling, you have 
been less than clear in inform
ing h’er that you want to be 
alone. She probably sees each 

*

of (hose occasions as encour- 
agement - to ■ continue—her- 
harassment.

Sinee she  ̂is obviously after 
your boyfriend, tell him to get 
rid of her once and for all He 

. mav have to have a long talk 
with her to make the message 
crystal cleir

If she persists,' you might 
hav« to go so-far-as to  ignore, 
her if she sits down at your 
table in a restaurant or ask 
the manager to see her to the 
exit.

Whatever your boyfriend 
decides to do, I hope he does it 
quickly. She might actually 
succeed in breaking up your 
relationship if this continue 
much longer Have you had 
your first fight about her yet‘>

Find out about sexuality in 
your senior years from Dr 
Blaker’s newsletter "Sex: 
How Old Is Too Old?” Send SO 
cents plus a stamped,. self- 
a d d re s ^  envelope to Dr. 
Blaker in care of this n e w ^ -  
per, P.O. Box 475, Radio (fity 
Station. New York, NY 1Q019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at the 
above address. Volume of 
m ail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest will be discussed 
in future columns

(NEWSCAI-ea BXTERPlflSE ASSN )

Actress Is Kobbed 
Of Jewelry, Cash
€HICA(i^> (AP> — Jewelry 
valued at about $25.(KM) and 
$4(X) in cash were stolen from 
the downtown hotel suite of 
actress Gloria DeMaven. 
potux-said tixlay.

Miss DeHavon called police 
Sunday night to re^irt the 
theft from her suiti* in the 
Blackstone Hotel, said police 

'investigajpr Gregory Sellars 
The actress, in Chicago to 

star in the play “Tribute

DEAR ABBY: For the last 10 years I’ve been meaning m 
write this letter to you, but I always put it off until it was Umi 
late for Halloween. This year I finally got around to wntiiig 
it' on time, and I sure hope it makes your column, because it 
could be very helpful.

My kids usfxl to go out on Halloween for the usual “tricks 
or treats” »;i their neighborhood. They would come home 
•with food bags filled with candy. They really couldn’t 
appreciate the sandy bsaause there was au_much of it 
Besides, all that candy at one time wasn’t gixxl for them

Well, while shopping in the variety store one day, I 
happened to see an assortment of colored pencils They 
came in some beautiful colors — lavender, orange, shoi^king 
pink, robin’s egg blue, deep purple — just about every color 
<n the rainbow. I bought several dozen, and then shopped 
other stores to add to my collection.

Came Halloween eve. I offered the trick-or-treaters a 
colored pencil of their choice or a candy bar Much to my 
surprise, eight out of 10 kids chose a colored pencil instead 
of a candy bar’

The next year I picked up'an assortment of inexpensive 
toys — rings, marbles, toy cars, the type of things one used 
to find in a box of (tracker Jacks. Some of the smaller 
children vwere delighted with that for a treat.

After 10 years 1 find that the pretty colored pencils rank 
No. Lwith the trick-or-treaters in my neighborhood If one 

~ shops a ro ^ d , these pencils /an  be found for about 3 cents 
each, which is a lot cheaper than candy They’re much 
better for the youngsleri,loorAnd if Ihefe 5re iffly leftover,” 
you can always use them the following year. Candy geU 
stale, pencils last.

PENCIL PUSHER IN ARIZ. 

DEAR PU SHER: W rite on!

DEAR ABBY: My husband has heart disease among 
other things and can walk only a few steps without resting, 
so his doctor arranged for us to get a “Handicapped" sign 
for our car.

Abby, you would not believe the 'number of people who 
think special parking for the handicapped is only for people 
in whwlchaira. We have been cursed at. in su lt^ , and on one 
occasion had garbage thrown at our car for using the special 
parking space provided for the handicapped.

My husband doesn’t appear to be ailing, but believe me, he 
ia a very sick man. Our neighbor, who has had a stroke, says 
he has had the sane  problem, so please explain this to your 
readers.

NO NAME. PIJ':ASE

DEAR NO NAME: You explained it w ell enough. 
And If any  readera  out th e re  need p referred  park ing  
fo r hea lth  reaaona, your local departm en t o f m otor 
veh ic lea  w ill laaue you  a p e rm it a t  your d o c to r’a 
requeat.

Reagan Readies For Du’hate
MIDDLEBURG. Va (AID Ronald Reagan relaxed at hi.s 

rented country estate Saturday, prepared fnr hts debate with 
President Carter and won the enrinrsemeni of former S<'0 
Edward Brooke

The GOP presidential candidate and Brfwike. a Keixibliean 
senator from Mas.sachusetLs until lie was defeated (or re 
election in 1978. funched privately at Hie eountry home Reagan 
rents from millionaire Texai^Gov. Williani (’lenx-nts

Bnaike. who is black, later told ie|M)iiers that Reagan is 
sensitive to the needs of blacks and the pisir "He s eommilt«si 
him.self personally to wiping out racism and doing something 
effec'ttvrty tnrhange the standard o( hvmg for filacks and other 
minorities in thi,s country."

Sont^ octopi can change 
from shades of light aqua to 
deep red-brown within

seconds, blending with the sea 
or mimicking a coral mass to 
fool their prey and enemies.

sCHEMICAL:PW#?-4EBI
a performance at the 
Blackstone Theatre. Sellars 
said «

Photography I
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MAGNETO REPAIR-POUUN CHAIN SAWS 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING ___ "

TOM M A C H EN _ _ _
315 EAST HIWAY
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PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 27 THRU ROVEMBER 2.1980 - SUPPLIES LIMITED

SNNFWIEC«UTN_

PAPER 2 $  1 0 0  
TOWELS z r  1

p o r K u. 3  $ 1 0 0
DEADS ' . ^ 1

u m ijm  ^

SHURFIIE 2  7 Q 0  
PEAS i  3

MNNiE

FRUIT E Q O  
C O C K T A IL'IfU M

flMnra AMUKU

SLICED $ 1 3 9  
CHEESE "rS: 1

SMFW n u u  —

ORAOOE 2  Q Q C  
JUICE c‘£ 3 3

■MTN KET CMCIEI

POT 3 Q Q C
PIES ^ 3 3

TWWrKIN 1112. m

SOFT E Q O  
M A R O A R IN E U S

SHURFIOE 7 Q 0  
CATSUP "m" !  3
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SHOP ALLSUP'S FOR YOUR TRICK 
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